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Visit ith The 
orseback Riders -

orld's Fair 
Ted & Len 

a mental note of the spot 
knowing that he would have 
to backtrack to this place to 
resume his trip officially, 
loaded his horse and set back 
to relax for the first time in 
weeks. His relaxation was 
short lived as he watched the 
speedometer on the car roll 
past the 90 mark. His horse 
wasn't the only thing in the 
·car that had been loaded. 
The ranqher was loaded to 

TJ Trophy 
AN OLD TIME RODEO HAND HIMSELF, Ray Reyn
en (left, above), receives the Times Journal Park
land Round-Up Participation Trophy from T. J, rep
resentative Don Norris. Ray is the owner-operator 
of the Town House Cafe in the Centre Buiiding on 
Garfield Street. The Town House was selected as 
winner by the Round-Up Committee, due to western 
attire, western decoration of premises, and general 
cooperation and promotion of the Parkland Round
Up. Honorable mention goes to the National Bank of 
Washington whose Parkland Branch did a beautiful 
job of promoting the Round-Up theme. 

-Photo by Dugan 

home will be ready to go. A 
volunteer has been found to 
take Len and horse back to 
the point where the rancher 
picked him up and the ride 
wil'I be on again as he heads 
into Powder River where Ted 
will join him for the ride 
into Casper and on to NC'w 
York. 

IN the meantime back at 
the ranch .... here at the 
Times Journal office, ar-

you've so often said ... "The 
best laid plans, etc, etc 
"At any rate misfortune 
caught up with Ted as w<'ll. 
The road gave way under his 
dump fruck and although he 
escaped serious injury, he's 
pretty badly stove up. 

Instead of laying around 
Powder River he came back 
to Parkland for a few days 
to straighten out h'is personal 
affairs, try to get the kinks 
stra'ightened out of his. back 
and be ready to climb in the 
Times Journal car this Wed· 
nesday a.m. for Powder River 

(Oontinu.ed on Page 2) 

Awards To 
Bethel FFA 

Members o f t h e Bethel 
FFA showing their project 
animals at the Pierce County 
Fair received several awards. 

Steve Potly received the 
grand champion and senior 
champion awards in the Ary. 
shire division with his year
ling. heifer while Gary Bone 
received the Junior Cham
pion award for his Aryshire 
calf. Steve also received blue 
ribbons for all five of the 
animals shown at the fair. 
In the FAA fitting and show
ing. contest for .dairy ani· 
mals both boys received Blue 
ribbon awards. 

Harry Ackerson also re
ceived blue ribbons for his 
Cheviot ewes in the FAA 
sheep division. 

In olher events coming up 
in the near future, the FAA 
officers, Dave Lindbo, Steve 
Polly, Gary Bone, Dave Lor
enz, Daryl Treadway an d 
Walter Ackerson will attend 
the FAA officer's training 
SC'ssion to be held at Point 
Defiance Park on August 
25th. 

·1·ots Club 
Collin's Tots Club will have 

their boy's mC'eting Septem
ber 1 at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Jam('s Waystrack, 
3505 128th St. East. Boy's 
meetings are open to all Tots 
Club members and are most 
welcome. 

< BULK RATE 
U. S. Postage Paid 
Parkland Branch 

Tacoma, Wash. 
Permit No. 9P 

Delivered to Over 16 000 Families 

Rural Route 
.Oecupant or Boxholder 
Postwaster: If unable 
to deliver, return post
age is guaranteed on 
~addressed papers. 

Government To 

Meet Payments 
To Cattle Owners 

After a five-year lapse, the 
Federal Government \lg,ain 
is matching state indemnity 
payments to owners of cat
tle slaughtered in the Coop
erative Brucellosis Eradica
tion Program, State Director 
of Agriculture, Joe Dwyer, 
said recently. 

In the program to eradi
cate the costly livestock di· 
sease, animals found to be 
infected are sent to slaugh· 
ter. By law, the state must 
make indemnity payments to 
the owners of a part of the 
difference bet ween the value 
of the animals and t h e 
slaughter value. Under feder
al law, payments are option· 
al. Federal funds were with
drawn from the indemnity 
program in 1959 so they 
could be used in other phases 
of the program, inctuding 
vaccination .. 

"The incidence of brucel· 
lo sis in the cattle population 
in t:he State of Was'hington 
has been reduced to a very 
low level and we are ap
proaching the point where 
it will be entirely eliminat
ed", Dwyer said. To aid this 
final push toward eradica
tion, both st-ate and federal 
officiOJls feel federal ind'em
nHy payments shou1d be re
instated. 

Fed€ral payments will be 
made on all claims processed 
since July 15, 1964. 

A year'round training site 
at Wier Prairie, near Rain
ier, Washington .was made 
available to Fort Lewis sol· 
diers recently when combat 
engineers of the 35th Engin
eer Battalion moved in and· 
improved access roads to the 
site. 

The unit's first task in 'the 
area, located 18 miles south 
of main post, involved ditch· 
ing and locating culverts to 
allow for drainage during the 
project. The culverts keep 
ground water and seepage 
from flooding roads, making 
them passable. 

Shape grading, was done af
ter roads had been widened 
and culverts installed, Rough 
grading cleared the road of 
excess material, filled in de· 
pressions, cleared ditches, 
and prepared the road for 
fine grading, the final step 
in the improvement project. 

Capt. Roy C. Gentry, B 
Company commander, ex
pressed pleasure with the 

sped of the project, which was 
finished Friday, August 7, 
four days ahead of schedule. 

Appraisal 
Course Begins 

Twelve evening classes on 
residential appraising will be 
held at SeOJttle University 
beginning September 14, Car
roll J. Hall, President of Seat· 
tie Chapter No. 20, Society of 
Real Estate Appraisers, an
nounced. 

The course will continue 
through twelve consecutive 
Monday evenings from 6:30 
to 9:00 p.m., wi'th an exam
ination on the last Monday. 

The price of the c·ourse is 
~55.00 which covers all .text 
material. The class will be 
limited to 100 registrants and 
applications will be filled on 
a first-come-first-served bas
is. Applications, with check, 
should be mailed lo Berkley 
A. Lamb, Treasurer, 901 
Norton Building, Seattle, 
Washing,ton 98104, 

Post #'118 
American Legion Post and 

Auxiliary of Clover Creek 
located at Spanaway will 
meet at the hall on 160th St. 
on August 28 at 8 p.m. 

President Birdie Ingham 
. and Isabel Lucas, secretary, 
attended the convention in 
Aberdeen and brought back 
some wonderful surprises for 
the auxiliary; so all mem· 
bers are urged to attend. 

A report of the convention 
will be given and a social 
hour will follow. 

Parkland. Wash. 98444 
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FP S I 
Bells Ring 
Seate 8th 

School will open September 
8th in the Frnnklin Pierce 
Dish'ict. All students will 
start on a reg,ular schedule 
the first day except kinder
garten and first grade stu
dents. All kindergarten stu
dents will report in the mor
ning of the first day of 
school, receive their assign
ments, and return home with 
their parents. 

The second day, September 
9th, kindergarten children 
will be kept in session one 
hour only morning and af
ternoon. Parents will furnish 
transportation. Kindergarten 
ch'i!ldren will attend a reg
ular schedule starting Thurs
day, September 10th. Trans· 
portation will be furnished. 

First grade students will 
attend classes until 11: 15 a.m. 
the first day. ;Buses will be 
avOJila!ble. They will start a 
reg,ular schedule Wednesday, 
September 9th, School hours 
·for tho, 1964-65 school yea1· 
will be ·as foJ.lows: 

ELEMENTARY-8:45 a.m.
Begin Classes, 11:10 a.m. · 
End of a.m. Kindergarten. 
11:55 a.m. - Begin p.m. Kind
ergarten, 2:15 p.m. - Dismiss 
Grades K, 1 and 2, 3:15 p.m. · 
Dismiss Grades 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

S:ECONDARY - 8:00 a.m .. 
Begin Classes, 2:45 p.m. · 
Dismiss .Classes. 

Elementary students who 
walk to school should n o t 
arrive before 8.:30 a.m. Sev
enth grade students at the 
Keithley Junior High School 
will report to the cafeteria 
for .a· short ·q~SfJ1'\bly; fl.J1d to 
'r«ecet•/e t1:.t:lr · r;-ooln_\ ~ abfngn~ 
ments. Eighth and ninth 
grade students will findtheh· 
room assignments posted o n 
the doors of the building,s, 

Seventh grade students at 
the Ford Junior High School 
will receive their assignments 
by mail. The eighth grade 
students will report to the 
gymnasium the first day of 
school, and the ninth grade 
students will report to the 
cafeteria. High school stu
dents will meet in the gym
nasium at 8:00 a.m. opening 
day. Students should sit in 
the assigned class sections. 
Students should also come 
prepared to pay their fees 
the opening day. 

All lunchrooms will be in 
operation the first day. As 
the lunchrooms are operating 
on a cash basis students who 
will be taking hot lunches 
should bring money to pay 
for them. 

Friendly Club 
The "Friendly Club" will 

meet August 26 at 11 a.m. 
at the Collins Grange. Bring, 
your own sandwich lunch and 
coffee will be served with 
dessert available. 

Everyone is wf~lcome, with 
no charge nor dues for mem
bership, for an afternoon of 
cards, games or dancing to 
Jive music. 

Th usa • 1e s • I in' I ·n' I I 

ra ·n' I I ulld E en ts 
Parkland's 1st R.C.A. Ro· 

deo turned out to !Ye one 
of the finest shows ever put 
on by the Parkland Business 
Club's Round Up Committee. 
Some thirty four hundred 
paying customers packed lhc 
stands for the twt day event. 

Though the hard working 
committee received little sup
port from the Parkland bus
iness community, the show 
they· put on was hard t o. 
equal. Top rodeo stock. pro· 
vided by Joe Kelsy of Ton· 
askel, Washiogton, caller for 
the very best efforts of the 
professional riders cornp0t· 
ing, in the various <?vents. 
As one old rodeo rider put it. 
"when a man bulldogs his 
steer in under six seconds 
and still can't gf'f into the 
money, that's rodeoin." 

Rodeo ~,innrrs \•ve>rt"': 
SADDLE BHONC HIDING: 

1. Ellie Lewis, Lockford, Cal.; 
2. Joe Kelsey Jr., Tonaskl'i, 
Wn.; 3. Chet Morrison, Walla 
Walla; 4. Jack Meyers, Big 
Timber, Montana. 

B.AiREBACK RIDING: 1. 
Darrell Brown, Omak; 2. El
lie Lewis. Only two riders 
suicessfully co;11p!('ted their 
rides in this event. 

PARKLAND CITIZENRY turned out 
by the thousands, lining both sides of 
Pacific Avenue for what has been 
termed the "finest rodeo parade 

the longest in the history of the , 
Round-Up. 
-Staff photo taken from Tahoma 
Flying Service plane piloted by 
Ralph Lawson. 

BRAHMA BULL RIDING; 
1. Roy Gardner, of the 4th 
Infantry D.ivision, Ft. Lewis; 
2. Roy Taylor, Sedro Wool· 
Jey; 3. Ellie Lewis, Lockford. 
Calif.; 4. Darr<?ll Brown. Om· 
ak, Wash. 

The parade, led by rodeo 
Linda Nystrom, was one of 

ThC' Pierce County Junior 
Fair was an exciting climax 
to the show season for the 
4-H'ers of the Tiny Hoof 
Pony Club, led by Mrs. Sid
ney Wood. Blue ribbon win
ners were George Wood. 
Grand Champion Senior Fit' 
ting and Showing; Larry 
Wood, Grand Champion Jun
i'or Fitting and Showing; 
Chris Larson, Reserve Junior 
FHting and Showing; Tom 
Wood. Grand Champion, 
Novice Fitting and Showing; 
Jimel Hale, Reserve Novice 
Fitt.ing and Showing. 

In Halter Classes Dian<' 
Overway showr•d the Grand 
Champion. Grand Champion 
Broodmare was shown by 
Tom Wood, and Reserve by 
Larry Wood. Larry also rc· 
ceived Reserve with his Har
ness Pony. Kathy Stillman re
ceived Grand Champion in 
the Roadster Pony class. 
Jimel Hale took Reserve 
Champion in Saddle Pony. 
Diana Stillman · and Amy 
Preugschot receivC'd Blue 
Riibbons with thPir mares. 
Eric Felt .also look honors 
in the Fitting and Showing 
class. 

CALF ROPING: 1. Jerry 
Anderson, Ellensburg; 2. 
George Hochmond, Hayden 
Lake, Idaho; 3. Chet Merri· 
son; :4. Tom Bergivan, Walla 
Walla. 

STEER WRESTLING: l. 
Gene Miles, Eugene, Ore.; 2. 
Joe Kelsey, .Jr. & Louis 'J'or
icillos of Sutherland, Oregon, 
tie: 4: Ed Knutson, Mouni 
Vernon, and Chuck Boat
wright. Moses Lake, lie. 

GIRLS' BARREL HAC
ING: Ruth Sanders. Sumner; 
2. Tina uast. Sedro Woolley; 
3. Wvnette Russell, Tacoma; 
4. Lii:Jda Peth of Bow, near 
Mount Vernon. 

With this type of show, put 
on this year by Round-Up 
Chairman Don Bowerm:an, 
the Parkland Round-Up 
should cert a inly again cap
tlll'c thP interest of 1 he cn

SHOWl NC THE FORM that won him top honors in 1i1·e area and again become 
the saddle bronc riding, Ellie Lewis, of Lockford. Cali- a focal point of acti,·ity 
fornia, applies the spurs as his bucking bronc gets which wiUdraw the people M 
airborne. Parkland 111!0 a closely knit 

unil which will work togr•tl!

David Bernsten 
On Cancer Tr 

orks 
ent 

;!r with ju~t p1·idt• in t.lwir 
community. 

Lions Club To 
Hold lar-B-Q 

Pacific Northwest Research 
Foundation of which William 
B. Hutchinson M.D. is presi
dent, has been awarded a 
$2.500.00 grant from Sears 
Roebuck Company for an in· 
vestigation into cancer treat. 
ment by the use of the laser 
beams. 

The research project will 
be conducted by Dr. Wm. 
Hutchinson, surgeon al Swe
dish Hospital in Seattle, and 
David Berntsen, associate en· 
gineer of the Reconnaissance 
Unit of the ElPciro-dynamics 
Staff of the Boeing Company 
Ai1·plane Division. who is en· 
gaged in work with the la· 
ser 

The term laser is an acro
nym for "light amplification 
by stimulated Pmission of 
radiation". It is a device for 
producing "a powel'ful mono
chrnmatic beam of light in 
which the waves are coher· 
ent. In this special project 
utilizing, the lase1· beam re· 
search will measure the en
ergy required to kill cancer 
cells and correlate it with 
the extent of damage done to 
the cancer and to normal tis-

sues in expe1·imental anima!10. 
Mr. Berntsen. who resides 

in Puyallup ;vith his wife 
and two sons, and is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. HPnrv Bernt
sen of Parkland. is. one of 
several technical associates 
working with the medical 
doctors on research projects. 

The id<'a for the Pacific 
Northwest Research Founda
tion was conceived in the 
spring of 1956 by Dr. Hut
chinson and a group of citi
zens prominent in civic, SO· 

cial. business and profession
al affairs. La!C'r that yc'ar 
it was ineorpo1·atPd as a tax 
f'.'>;<'111 p( organ iza (ion 

'J'hr• Mount Rnini<'r Lions 
Club will hold ttwir annual 
·'Beel' Bar-B-Q ... on Sunda,·, 
August 30 at their hall in 
National on the M1n. Hiway. 
Serving will begin a1 12 nnon. 
Ro as( i ng cars and ha lwd 
potatof's will accompany Llw 
barbequf' b00f. 

Tlw Bar·B·Q i.'- Oj)('ll to llH: 
public. There is pl01Hy of 
~eating spac,• and. lots of 
food. So. hope ~'ou'll all 
come! 

The Lions Club wil'. f\0gin 
their fall nll'e1 i ngs on Sqi 
lC'mbC'J 10 w1th '1 dinnpr· 
nWL'ling at Columhi<J C'n·s1 
School with King Lion Da1·r· 
Thureson in charge 

Another $25 • inner 
Here we an· witl1 another lnC'l\y winner of 

tile week!~· $:2:'i C'liet'k that i's heillf! giwn <l\\'a:: 
in tlw Times .Journal \\'orld'::; P,air l-lonanza Con
te~t. 

Thb week the winner i::; Sue ::Vlalloy of 
14&0!> 4 Ith c\\'e. E. Sue clrop11ed her coupon jntc· 
the container at Dot's Jully Ho:~r.·rs Cafe at Air-
port a1'1cl \'ickery H.oad, to beZome thb week'"' 
winner. 

Best Buy Shoppers 
Harmony 
Hoedowners 

Harmony Hoedowners will 
hold a 5th Saturday dance 
at Frnitland Grange Ha 11 
on August 29 with Willis 

Tllb week the Camping Traller may be seen 
at :\'11 \\'ay Cleaner", G.Jth and .l'ark .\\eum:, 
\\'ednesday and Thursday. August 2Gth aucl 27th. 
'rlw l"1r~ out 011 tilt• i\lcnrnt.ai11 Highway just pil.>il 

the lluy Y, on l·'riclay :.111d Satnrday, AugH;;t. :'.~th 
and ::'~ill!. :11rd at ".\It. \'iew J<~c.t111-0-'\\'a,;h. fli(l4 S<), 

Taco111<1 \\'ny. :\lu1rclny :md Tuesdny, SopL. 1 & ::;, MEET CARY AND CATHIE BLACK. a coL1ple of teen
-agers out shopping for wardrobes and school sup
plies. Stick with them through the next couple of 
issues as they ferret out the best buys around. Cary 
and Cathie, children of the Wm. C. Blacks, are both 
students at Bethel High School. 

, Dodg,e calling the squares. 
A business mePting will be 
held at 8;00 followed by dan
cing from 8:30 till 12:00. 

This week make it a point to get your co11-
po11 deposited. \Ye need a winner e\'ery week and 
your coupon has just as. much chance as anyone 
else's as being a winner. 
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are 

The New York case in· 
volves three proviate power 
plants usiI11g, water from the 
state's barge canal system, 
two similiar state-owned 

. plants and· the flood-control 
dam on lthe Scanda;ga River. 
State· offilcers charge that the 
Fede~~! Powei: Commissionis GOVERNOR .Albert D. Rosellini was met at Barneejs 
reqmrmg the p~wer plant~- Restaurant, on Monday where he appeared at a 

·erators to obtam federal h- F · d h" H b o· b · 
censes to continue generalti nen s 1p our, y 1ane No es, right, Jovely Park-
current. Such licenses, ~ la.nd Round-Up Princess an~ co-hostess Jacqueline 
course, would suibject the fa~ Kinsley, back to camera. Diane presented a large 
ciHties to federal supervision bouquet of red roses to the Governor;~ as a belated 
and in the case of private ack)'lowledgement of his support of the Parkland 
facilities, to federal acqui· Round-Up, since he was unable to attend the .event. 
sion. The get"togther for friends of the governor was 

The fact rt:hat state barge arranged for by Mrs. (Betty) Berg, owner of Bar. 
canal _waters have been the neey's Restaurant. She wa assisted b he tw 
exclUSive care and concern of · .. . . s . . . . Y r o. 
New York State for many dau~b!er§. Jacqueline ~nd Fel1c1a ~aylor. Yolanda 
years makes no difference to Marianahoseed the affair, Janet Chns~enson poured 
the FOO. It's acts are another and Mrs. Carl Heagle was at the piano. The event 
demonstration of the central was strictly a focal are~ spontaneously arranged get 
government's predilection for together that was enjoyed by all. 
taking over going concerns; · - Times Journal Staff Photo 
those that have ibeen built 
up through years of hard ef-

!~~i!~o~~~e or private or- Trophies Awarded 
The . bHls 'before Congress . 

To 
• are based on the alleged, but R d u p 

unproven, superior a;bi!ity of . oun 11111 p ar 
the federal . government to- . _ e inners 
control pollution . althowgh 
i'f is clear that states, locali· Trophies have been award. 
ties and industries situated ed for winning entries in the 
on state waters have far Parkland Round-Up Parade. 
greater knowledige of theac· Parkland Junior Drill Team 
tual water conlbrol problems consisting of sixteen horses 
and most certainly, have far · and riders from 11 to 18 
greater incentive Ito deal years old in· sharp g;reen and 
with such problems. white unifoNns won the tro

It is now evident thalt the phy for best dd.ing group. 
many states that are o1ppos· . Renee Bayer accepted the 
ing the anti-pollution bills trophy on behalf of the Club. 

must Jbe on the alert for sneak Best float award went to 
att.acks on . their. water sys- S.E. Chapter Order of the 
terns in tl:le>style of iF1PC's 
thrust in New York. 

Arrow, a group of Boy Scouts 
dressed as·Indians. Ord'er of 
the Arrow is·a Boy Scout ac
tivity devoted to the study 
of Indian lore. Tom Krett is 
chapter chief of the group. 

Best novelty award went 
to Kathleen Stillman, daugh· 
ter of C. G. an.d An0ibcllc 
Stillman, 11408. Gravelly Lake 
Drive. .Kathleen is a 9th 
grade student at Woodbrook 
Junior High School. She was 
one of a group ·in the Tiny 
Hoof 4-H Club led by Mrs. S. 
J. Wood. Wearing a pink Gay 
Nin ties dress, slhe. rod'e alone 
iu a four wheel buggy, caUed 
a viceroy, pulled by a Welch 
pan~. 

The best com'ic novelty tro. 
phy was won by Tacoma Af
fifi clowns with Chuck Ellis 
i.n charge. This .unit consisted 
of an old car s~mingly with· 
out,>\- ~riy~,r, .;i. steam c::1.1liope 
arrtli-<'.)OW!lJS. ; ~ . •··•·· J; : 

rtwp.sJJ:ie longest and ~ive
liest parade in Parkland 
Rou~d·U:P hi$tory with much 

Sunday Gary Mustain, his musi~ and. a great ~riety of 
Wife,.Linda and.baby daugh- extr:is. ~1de]ine space . for 
ter, Debbie along with Deb- spectators was at a premmm 
hic's grandimotlher, Betty throughout the. full seven· 
Rice, flew the Skyhawk to teen block course. 
'Shelton for dinner and re- Accordmg to Lawrence 
turned. This marked Debbie's Armstrong, parade chairm•an, 
Jiirst airplane ride a number of P·arkland busi· 

· ness houses, being unable to 
gress .under the sponsorship place act.ual entries in the 
of the Kiwanis Clulb, which parade, donated funds to 
deserves credit for physical make the events possible. 
improvements to the library These firms. were: Cape's 
building at 216 South 119th. Auto Sales, Dryer Mortu;ary, 

Hours remain: Monday Lindgren Realty, Martens & 
through Fll'iday 1:00 . 5:00 Gordie's At:it.o Parts, Sham
and Mnday and Wednesday rock Tavern, Parkland Clean

__________ ...::_ __ e:.v:.:e::n.::i.::n.::g:s_7.:_·:.::·0:.::0_:_-_::9:.:_::00:Jfl:'..:·~m:, __ ers, Mag,danz Hardware, Dev· 
. ereaux Realty, K:imball's 

rullowed. to serve Alaslm. And the way in which the Body Shop, Brookdale Lum
~AB wlll answer them will be a matter of national ber Company, Vis·A-Rey, Irnc., 
J1111portance and could well indicate a trend of th". Smalleys Used Cars. Park· 
to come. mgs land Drug, Parki'land Nation

.al Auto Parts, Patty Ann 
Bakery and Parkland Fuel 
Oil. 

• >Ill • 

This is truly the age of miracles. You must know 
.this, if you have listened to recent TV commercials 
for a nerw type vaniS'i1ing- cream deodorant. It seems 
you put it on and the odor remains, but you varihi'h 
·anu no one knows where the smell is coming from. 

'Sa True· 
So He!p Us! 

Getting out the paper is 
no picnic. 

If we print jokes, peo·ple 
say we are srnly; If we don't 
they say we are 1c,9.; serious. 

If we stick dose to the of· 
flee a!J. 'day, we ought to be 
around hunting material. 

If we go out and try to 
hustle, we ought to be on 
tthe job in the office. 

;If we didn't print <!mtril;Ju, 
Uons, we don't appreciate 
genius. 
If we.do p.rint them, the pa

per is filled with junk. 
If we edit the other fel

low's writings, we are too 
critical. 

If we don't we're asleep 
on the job. 

If we clip things f r o m 
other papers, we are too lazy 
to write them ourselves. 

If we don't we are stuck 
on our own stufil. 

Now, like as not, some 
smart guy wiU say we swip
ed this from some m!a;gazine
\¥e did! 

(author unknown) 

Everett Manful! was as
. ·sistant chairman for the 
parade. Luis Atlee handled 
the 4-H groups and Horace 
Sada the ponies for Ponies 
Unlimited Club groups. · 

---WE RENT --1111111!1 
ROLLAWAY BEDS 
BABY EQUIPMf;NT 

tlni/i;I; Ru1t-n11A mall D 
1up.1w.1.g '"J777? .. 2iM!'r 

9440Poo .. Ave. ·ali-S:S755 

.~ifl' Nursery School 
Several openings are avail· 

able for ohildren from 3 to 

. ' ;By . ----

1 5 years of age in the Mid, 
land Cooperative Nursery 
Sc'hool. Regular morning ses
sions wrn beg'in on Tuesday, 
September 15, from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. at the Midland 
Scout Han. The 4 to 5 year 
olds will have classes each 

--~ow~. & Elajne ~C)~te~~~ 
After the first set of dlah· 

lia blossoms, the following 
sets of flowcns tend to be 
progressively smaller. One 
way to maintain large flower 
size is to cut the stems alJlout 
haH way to the ground. The 
next set of flowers will come 
from the highest leaf left on 
the stem. 

Gutting the stems in this 
manner also prevenits the 
flowers from becOll1ling top 
heavy and ih<aving to be stak· 
ed. By keeping, the plants 
a little lower they are not 
so apt to be blown aver by 
the Fa11 storms, and a dis· · 
play of :filowers can be main· 
taJined until the filrst severe 
frost, usually in October. 

We have been leaving our 
dahlias in the ground the 
last !iew years. Formcrtly the 
tubers were dug each year 
and the clumps wrapped in 
newspaper. The dirt between 
the tubers which didn't 
shake out was left on. The 
clumps, separated by news· 
paper, were put in boxes and 

. placed· in a cool corner oif the 
basement. Then in the 
Spring, tubers were cut from 
the clumps and the rest dis· 
carded. This method wHI suc· 
cessfully preserve diahlias. 

In recem years, howeV€r, 
we let ·the dahlias froslt in 
the Fall, cut dead si:Jalks 
down to the ground level 
and then mulch the area of 
the plants (the stia!lks) with 
four to six inches of saw
dust. This seems to be suf
ficient to prevent dah1ia tub· 
crs from freezing out, for in 
this area the ground rarely 
freezes more than four or 
five inches. Then, in the 
Spring we broke aff some of 
the extra shoots which ap
peared. The second or third 
Spring, 'ha~f to three~fourths 
of the tubers were dug out 
and ctiscarded. If these tub· 
ers are not cut out periodlical· 
ly, the results will be la11g,e 
numbers of lopping, weak
stemme<l f11owers. This meith· 
ad eliminates the problem of 
yearily storing and the ex:tra 
work involved. 

to resume the World's Fair 
ride. 

In the meantlmie Len has 
been trailered' •back to his 
pick up point on the highway 
and has now ridden into 
Powder River after the Vet 
decided some exerclise would 
do his horse some good ,so he 
awaits the caravan there. 

Both Len and Ted are de· 
termined to reach the big 
city via horse even If It takes 
a:ll winter. It's a long haul 
and the new freeways a r e 
making it a lot longer dfa. 
tance than great grandpap, 
PY had to travel. 

After a long talk and lay· 
plans for the balance of the 
trip I hit the air for home· 
the next morning, slowing 
down only long enough to 
pass low over Powder River 
to wiggle the wings at Ted 
standing in the door of ,J;he 
hotel waving his shirt ·like 
mad. ' 

(Ride along-with the boys 
in the Times J'ou~i and 
we'll try to keep you po$:ted 
on their progress.); 

sits 

Tuesday and Thursday, anrl 
the younger group if 3 to 4 
year olds attend nursery 
school each Wednesday and 
Friday morning. 

.The MJidITand Cooperative 
Nursery School is a cooper
ative effort by responsible 
parents for the individual 
need of their children. They 
participate in many creative 
experiences,. and learn in
dependence, sharing; cooper.a· 
tion, and other essentials of 
democratic living while play
ing in a skli11fully supervised 
situation. Occasional field 
trips are enjoyed by the 
children ranging from a vis. 
it to the Hiumane Society to 
a train tilirp. 

The enrollment fee is $7.50 
(this includes $1.50 for in
surance, $3.00 for supplies 
and equipment for the school 
year, and $3.00 for the first 
month). The monthly fee, 
thereafter, is $3.00. Three car 
pools are operating in the 
Harvard . Midland · Waller 
Road area. 

For further information or 
enrollment please call Mrs. 
George Sheppard IJE 7-0507, 
or Mrs. Robert HiJllstead LE 
7-4272. 

Monday morning, Septem· 
ber 14, will be scheduled for 
"get acquainted" visits to 
the nursery school for the 
newly enrolled children. 
.Nursery Mobhers To :Meet. 

Mothers of the Mj.dland 
Cooperative Nursery Sclhool 
will meet on Wednesd'ay, 
September 9, at 8:00 p.m. at 
the Midland Scout Hall, East 
97th and Harrison Street, to 
discuss and plan nurery 
school a c t i v i 't i es and 
work out car pool arrange
ments for the coming year. 
The new teacher, Mrs. Dave 
(Shirley) Lorance, will be 
introduced to the parents, 
and will explain the daily 
routine tasks for the partici
pating mothers. All parents 
arc asked to pay the enroll, 
ment fee not later than Sep
tember 4. · 

With an insulated jug full 
of this thirst quencher, hunger 
chaser, and taste treat, you'll 
earn paeans from picnickers. 
Serve it on the patio, too, for a 
mid-afternoon or late evening 
refreshment. 

Mocha Milk Shake 
3 tablespoons Instant Maxwell 

House Coffee 
3 tablespoons chocolate syrup 
4 cups milk 
1 pint vanilla, coffee, or choco

late ice cream 
Combine instant coffee, choc

olate syrup, and part of the 
milk in a bowl, shaker, or elec· 
tric blender. Blend well. Add 
remaining milk. Spoon ice 
cream into milk mixture. Beat 
until ice cream is melted and 
mixture is frothy. Serve in tall 
glasses. Makes about 5 cups or 
4 servings. 

r .. ; 
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" SEJ:>,G? UP, MY LITTL'E MA.N - MA'l'BE 
.S 1-\e 'LL WRITE. TOMORROW.' 1' 

tetlbU 7 o 7 M ediJJJ, 
Mr. Ja'ck Brown, Publdsher 
Parkland Times JournJaft 
14620 Pacific Avenue 
Parkland, Washington 
Dear Mr. Brown: 

We, the TeXJacoma Club, 
wish to thank you for your 
1g;eneros:ity in advertising 
our Texas State Pkmiic and 
our Texacoma Club in your 
newspaper. The effort o n 
your part Mlpcd to make 
our Texas picnic, and the 
start of our club, a hoge 
success. 

The club's next meeting is 
set for Tuesdiay, September 
29th, 7:30 p.m. in the Down· 
town Public Library audHor. 

Parkfand First B~ptist 
Church. 

Times Journal 
·P. 0. Box 2008 
Parkland, Wash. 
Gentlemen: 

Accord'rng; to our research 
$400,000,000 is spent annually 
for the purpose of advertis
ing alcoholic beverages 
through radi'o, ne'wspapers, 
television and magiazlnes. 

Since we do know that this 
type of advertising is a ma
jor source of revenue for 
newspapers, we appreciate 
having a community news
paper that does not solimt 
'business for t'he ~iquor in, 

Executive Secretary dustry. 
Cordially, · As_ .members of the Girls 

ium. 

Mrs. Jack HaM A.uxiJiary .of the Parkland 
TEXACOMA CLUB First Baptist Church we 

------------- hove leorned a.f tfile h'arm

'19th Anniversary 
fuQ effects caused by the 
use of alcohol in both the 
home and the cornmuni.ty. 

Madeline and Wal:ter Ros· If each newspaper were as 
tedt opened Qual'ity Photo conscienbious as the Times 
Service in the month of Aug- Journal in the selection and 
ust, 1945. Since then they printing of its a;dvertising, 
have outgrown one build· we feel certain t)lat there 
ing, moving to 9818 Pacific would be fewer problems in 
A:Venue, t:heir present lOC'a· every oommundty. 
uion. Sti11 having growing Thank you fur pulblishing a 
pains they wiH move soon to }l\')\VS1Ja.PeI that doesn't ad· 

·a largei; .. ,b\lildiI115. .t? .. \¥:1'!."~rhis~f§l'. th('!. liquor indus
care of tlie'·many services tcy'; 
they offer. 

Walt says th1:1;t "Quality 
Photo does their own finish· 
ing at their own plant, and 
hires Parkland people to do 
the work." 

Fast sennice has been the 
backbone of business for this 
Parkland firm who pride,__.._ ........... ..__ ...... _.. ..... ..._ ...... _ 
themselves in their 2 hour · 
service on black and white 
pictures. 

Looking forward to many 
more years of serving 'the 
plllblic of the Parkland area, 
WaGt and Madeline invite you 
to stop and visit them at 
Quality Photo Service. 

YOU G 

TOPSOIL 
Rioh .Jusih so:il, rodk firee; allso 
sandy loa·zn. .Landsoapilng, 11 

s!hru:bbery, !rOOk work. 
100%- FINANCING 

GR 5-1135 

$100 CASH FOR YOUR OLD HEATING SYSTEM 
$50 FROM CITY LIGHT, with each installation of 

ELECTRIC HEAT 
Nothing Down, 5 Yrs. to Pay 

1st Payment in October 
FREE ESTIMATES 

w.., replace all types 
Electric Heat Elements. 

·~ 



Watch 
The 

Thermometer 
Climb 

112 Way! 

• New York 

Powder River 

Ea'ch 
Week 

In 
The 

Times 
Journal 

• Casper 

Jackson 

Idaho Falls 

Boise 

• Pendleton 

May Be .seen 'At Puyallrup Marine, 1103 River Read 

Nbfhin19 to purchase • Simply fill out 
rhe blank below and deposit it at one 
of the stores on this page. 

I OFFl1CIA-i ~ENTRY BL/fNi- -: 
i i 
I Name ............................................................................. · 

I 
i Address 
I 

.. .. ... .... ...................... I 

1......................................................................................... I 

1· I 
· Telephone No ............................................................ . 
I I 
1 Store Deposited - ··-···················--·······-··············=.··:=_! .__ _________ - - ,___ --

Only 

YOU 
Can Make The 

Decision 
To leam To Ry 

Tahoma 
fi. Yi·N·G SiER\i.iCi! 
\Nill provide the very 

finest in 
Training Facilities 

Call VI 7-2266 

loy"s 
Sturdy 

OXFORDS 
Sizes 8% to 3 

Shop Daily 9 to 9 
Sunday 10 i:o 6 

9714 Pacific Ave. 
L:E 1·0661 

A1L'S 

Brandin lro,n 
Restaurant 

Try Our Special 
Rll STEAK 

MON., TUES., THURS. 

1. 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 

ROAST PRIME RIB 
of STEER BEEF 

FULL COURSE DINNER 
GR 4-6711 

8413 Pacific Avenue 

~\.\ PLA 
TAVERN 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

RACING AND 
THE "CC" CLUB 

IT'S GREAT 

D1~N1CING TO 
LIVE MUS'IC 

Evecy Fri. & Sat. Night 

RACING HEADQUARTERS 

STOP rns;:D US 
Mountain Hiway 

. 

alt 
Says: Please 
Avoid The 

Back-To-School 
Rush! Get It DO:ne Early 
So He Can Oive You 
Better Personal Service 

1 Hour C•feaner 
At 

WAL T'S 
(Also) 

Coin Operated Laundromat 
5315 East 112th 

Calf LE 1-2920 

GRAHAM 
SPEEDW·AY 

Every Friday Night 
Professional 

MOTORCYCLE 
RACING 

ADMISSION 
Adultt. ............ $1.50 
Servicemen ........ $1.0<J 

Children under 16 Free 

Practice - 7 :30 p.m. 
Racing - 8:0() p.m. 

Follow the Mt. Higlhrwa,y So. 
1tlO Muck •Kapows~n Rood 

Turn qeift 3 !!Iliiaes >bo 
GRAHAM SPEEDWAY 

'.PLENTY OF PA!RJK'ING 

Complete KODAK 
selection 

INSTAMATIC Cameras 

load instantly ... 
better pictures with eqse ... 

WASHINGTO·N 
CAMERA MART · 

Inc. 
1021 Pacific Ave. BR 2-1236 

No Other Saddle 
Gives Yau So Mudh 

For So Little! 

1~ wmm 
STORE 

8606 S. Ta<;oma Way 

JU 8-4546 

~ 

L'E01NA!R.1D 

Travel To The World's Fair With 

TED and LEONAR TED FRIESZ 

$1000 In Prizes - $25.00 Cash Prize Each eek 

SHO'RN'S 
N·ew Latex 

HOUSE PAINT 
Covers 

Wood - Brick 
& Masonry 

l Gal. Covers to 450 Sq. Ft. 
Reg. $7.98 

::i~~ $5 .. 95 Gallon 

SOUTH END 
HA·RDWARE 

185th & Pacifi" VI 7-7211 

Westem Flyer 

BICYC 
See It Now 

All Types and Models 

Only 3 .. 95 ~p 
$5 Off, Purchased in 

the case at your 

PA·R~LAND 
W1ESTERN AUTO 

11108 Pacific Ave. LE 7-8112 

~ 

~~o~ ~+ 
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PARNELL'S 
FOODMA1RT 

Is Moving to a 
New Location 

Soon! 
Parnell's 

Present Building 
For Sale! 

400 Cold Storage Lockers 
1500 Square Feet of Space 

Call 

PAR NE l. l. 'S 
MaiiJn Street of Ea ton viL!le 

in. •the Helait1t of Town 
WATCH 

NEXT WEEK 
Ph: 832-4646 

\'f EC I Al 
Real Sharp 

1963 ECON LINE 
FORD BUS 

L0_9K $1295.0() 
60 Parkwood 
Chev. Wagon 

Very Nice 

ONLY $1295.00 
At 

Van Cleve Motors 
Your Ford Dealer 
THE BEST DEAL 

IN THE NORTHWEST 
Eatonville 832-3401 

August Special 
NEW QUALITY 

CO'LOR TV 
By ADMIRAL 

Doxc:el's Furniture 
LE 7-4820 312 So. 112th 

Just Off Pacific Ave. 

'64 MODEL CLOSE-OUT 
$359.95/with Trade 

At DOXCEL'S 
also Admiral 

340 LB. FREEZER 
only $159.95 

Come See Other Good Buys! 

COUNTRY 

STORE 
OPEN 9 A:M. TO 9 P.M. 

Farm Fresh 

EGGS 
Doz. s1 

Call 458-2451 
YELM 

KELLER'S 
Sunnyside B'each 

Real Close To You 
% Mile N. of Steilacoom 

Oi1 Beach Road 
On Puget Sound 

e FISHING BOATS 
e CABINS 
e PICNIC GROUNDS 
e PUBLIC KITCHEN 
•GROCERIES - CONF. 

Children • Escorted, 12 years 
and •under - Free at the 
Childrens Playground 

Small Adm. far Adults 
Bonfires on Request 

Open Daylight to Dark 

WE 
DON'T 

DO 
'MICKS! 

i""~~ We Sin>ply 

I 

Give'l(ou 
The Best 
Possible 

Garbage Service 
Jn The Most 

Courteous Manner. 

Hoval Service 
UN 3-4128 

Tacoma 

RACEWAYS 
159TH & PACIFIC A VENUE 

FOLLOW THE SIGNS 
Sat. Eve. - Super 

Unlimited 
Championships 

TT 7:00 - Racing 8:00 
Representing Canada, 

\Nash. and_9regon 
Sunday 

Twilight Racing 
Modified Jalopes 

Stock Cars 
TT 4:00 - Racing 5:30 

Watch For The New Class 
Through 1964 

Call VJ 7-7575 

Come 
See 

Betty at 
·AR Specializing in 

RIB EYE STEAK 
N $1.35 
IE Catering to 
E Banquets 

Y For RESERVATIONS 
can 832-5101 

'S IH:sr AURA'NT 
At Meridian And The 

Eatonville Highway Cut-off 

Your Laundry 
Comes Clean 
In less Time • 

.. For less Money 
LET OUR MODERN 
NEW MACHINES 

DO LAUNDRY FAST! 

Put a Sparkle in your 
\Nash Day at 

Mt. View· 
Econ-0-Wash 

9104 S. Tac::. Way 

I 

BACK To SCHOOL 
SPECIA·lS 

GIRLS & BOYS SHOES 

Stepmaster - Poll Parrot 
Billy Buster - Jr. Stride 

Girls - Reg. 6.95 & i .95 

Spec. l. 99 m 4. 99 
Boys 

Spec. 4. 99 • 5. 99 

LEE'S SHOES 
LE 7-4745 

315 So. Garfield Street 

WASH-N .. ·DRY 
CLEAN 

Attendant 
To Assist 

.24 Hr. Service 
U DO IT • Or WE DO IT 

Two Locations To Serve You 

Garfield & Pacific 
Or 

140th & Pacific 

Call LE 7-9969 

FARM 

FRESH MILK 

We .A;re Very Proud 
Of Our Grade A B1ain~ 
And df the Hi!l'h Solid 
Conitenlt oif Our lvHlk ! 

ENGSTROM 
FAMILY DAIRY 

96th & Canyon Road 

COOL T 

Thermostat 
Controlled 

Fully Automatic .•.• 
•••• Safe to Touch 

CALL 

Parkland Fuel Oil 
12Qth & Pacific l.E 7 -0256 

At KAPOWSH'.il 
. ORNER 

THERE rs THE 
BEST 

SERVICE EVER 

BU'tLER'S OROCERY 
& HARDWARE 

Serving The Community 
Over 30 Years-

O'NEIL'S GROCERY 
AUTO REPAIR & SERVICE 

One Stop Service 

KATY CORRIOAN 
APOWSIN TAVERN 

DANCING EVERY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NITE 
Live Music 

I 

WHITE BOW. CAFE 
Monday thru Frida,> 

6:3() a.m. to 6:3() p.m. 
Sat. 6:3() to 3 :00 p.m. 

SPANISH FOOD 
By Special Order Only 

Across Street from Putt Putt 
9418 So. Tacoma Way 

BANANAS 
lb ........................... 1 Oo 

Kraft 

MIRACLE WHIP 
quart .................... 49c 

Del Monte 
CATSUP 

14-oz. btle ............. 150 

Rt. 1, Box 1145 
Spanaway 

VI 7-7884 

''TRUCK 
PARTS 

And EQUIPMENT 
18419 PACIFIC AVE. 

We Are Now 
Authorized Dealers for 

• Luber .. Finer 
OH Filters 

And 

National OH Seals 
l.E 1·2424 

OUR MOTTO 

BRENDEN MlllWORK 

G1R 4-4825 
701 East 72nd Tacoma 

~~l PLl/14t 
-·-FE 

We Cater. to Families 
\Ne Serve The Best 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Try It Orce 
You'll Be Back 

2 MILES SOUTH OF 
ROY "Y" ON 

MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

Open 24 Hours 

GLENN 
& 

DICK 
Say 

They GivE: 
Minute Man 
SERVICE 

At Their Station 
GI STEAM CLEAN 
1' WELDING 
O GENERATOR REPAIR 
Drop Over To Our Station 

At GLENN'S 
Meridian at 

Kapowsin Highway {lt\\ot\ 
Call VJ '1-7602 "lu 

DANCE 

~· 

The FIRS 
Try Our Dalloiaus 

F•r'ied Chicken & Steaks 
DINING FROM 4-;QO P.M. 

Just Past the Roy 'Y' 
On The Mt. Highway · 

VI 7-2211 . or LE 1-1574 

t Buys In 
lumber 

lxl2 Beveled 
CEDAR SIDING 
Per M ........... $50.00 

lx12 Sl - S2E 
Per Liu. Ft. . ....... 7Ihc 

lx8 SHIPLAP 
Per M .•......... $45.00 

BUTH 
LUMBER SUPPLY 

. VI 7-2250 

Meet Your 
Friends At The 

PRAIRIE 
TAVERN 
At The Roy 

••y•• 

Dancing 
Pizza 

Bob & Marilou 

DICK'S 
S·IGN'~L SERVlC.E 

COMPLETE 
FRONT END SERVICE 

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 

Stop At D'ick's 
ll 2th & Canyon Road 

Call LE 7-9870 

TH IS 
SPACE 
HELD _______ .. 

Times Journal 
For The 

Best Results 
In Advertising 

Call LE· 7 .. 0223 

HATS 
CLEANED & BLOCKED 

99c ea. 
Sleeping Bags 
CLEANED & ROLLED 

$1.99 Each 

NU-WAY 
1CLEANE'RS 
7209 Pacific Ave. 

64th & Park 
38th & Pacific 

See 

Our Cabins 

And Garages 

On Display 

At Our Yard. 

BROOKDALE 
lUM·lU:1R IN'C. 

13602 Pacific Ave., LE 7-8669 

:l:ii::i;:.,2 

POCHEL'S 
FrigUlaire 
Bi9 12 Cu. Ft. 

REFRIGERATOR 
WHITE & CdLORS ·· 

SPECIAL 

$179.95 W/T 

We Service All Makes 
of Appliances 

140th & Pacific 
LE 7-8623 

Special! 
Single 

Ski plus 

Nylon Tow 
Rope . ... 

Only $17.95 
PLEASUREC·R.A:FT 

M.ARIN1E 
900 l Pacific GR 4-05&7 

Trailer Court 
In Eatonville 

OVERNITERS WELCOME 

253 Mashell Ave. 
E·atonville, Wash. 

Ph: 832-5676 

PA1INT N" ·SHOP 
SUMMIT VIEW CENTER 

J1 2th & Canyon Road 
LE 1-3533 

BOYSEN 
CONTRACT 

PA·INTIN·G 

~~PAINT N' SHOP 
Monday - Saturday 

8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

"LJGHTS"' - "ACTION'; 

. Color-Clo 
THOMAS ORGAN 

ANYONE CAN PLAY 
See It At 

FULTON'S 
Music City 

LAKEWOOD 
Villa Plaza JU 8-6646 

~ 
Beauty Salon 

\Ne consider your 
Personal Appearance 
Our Most Valuable 

· Asset. 

413 Garfield 
·LE 7 .. 7475 



velle Larsen, Mrs. Esther 
Aarhoms, and the Verne Fo· 
gles. 

Plaque Received 
The Waller Ro'ad Jr. Gra:ng-· 

ers are proudly displaying a 
lovely plaque presented · to 
them for having the best dis
play of han<furaft at the 
Sumner Jr. Fair. The booth 
they had entered in competi
tion was awarded honorable 
mention .. Mrs. Nancy Olson 
is Matron of the.Jr. Grange. 

Young Folks to Oamp 
Thirteen young folks of 

the .Grange attended the cam
ping session at Panhandle 
Dake sponsored by the State 
iO;r'an;gf!.. Che<$dng in last 
Sunday for the weeks ac
tivities were George Walk, 
Jr., Master of the . Waller 
Road Jr. Grange, Dan Nel
son, Dan Looker, S'teven My-

__ ..,. .............................. __ ron, Scott Olsson; The girls 
were Debbie Looker, Connie 
Fogle, Sandra Hager, Karen 
and Linda Taylor, Barbara 
Sallee, Mary Walk and Olga 
Rasmussen. 

Fire Auxiliary 
To Meet Sept. 2 

The Midland Volunteer 
Fire Department Au.xii~. 

iary will.hold their first Fall 
meeting on September 2, at 
8:00 p.m. at the fire hall. The 
wives of all Midland Fire

inviited to attend. 

, ... ~~,., STATE 
~~~ B~NK 

Knight Of Old 

CHRIS LARSON, 10623 Woodland Aven1,1e, here 
shown as a Knight of Old, will be per.forming with 
her pony, Tony Boy's Pride, at the first Play Day 
and Show to he put on by the newly organ'ized 
"Ponies Unlimited" on September 6th at Frontier 
Park in Graham. Chris has won several awards for 
her costume which was entirely designed and made 
by her mother. 

Douglas-Fir Beetle Busy In Forests 
The Douglas-J'ir. beeUe, a 

major insect enemy of fir 
trees in Oregon and Wash· 
ing'ton, is active .this sum
mer in timber stands adJa
cent to areas where tvees 
were destroyed in the Colum
bus Day storm of 1962, re· 
ports the Forest Service, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 

th'is year has been .less .than 
expected but sma11 g.roups 
·have 1been killed. At present 
the ;beetle appears to be most 
aetive in the Siuslaw and 
Siskiyou National Forests of 
Southwest Oregon. 

Foliage of the trees infest
ed by the beetle normally 
fades ·during late Septemlber 
or October but increased rain
fall this year may delay the 
fading until early next year. 

•Forest Service en'tomolo· 
gists plan an aerial survey 
as soon as foliage ohanges 
make the infested trees vis
ible from the air. Upon the 
completion of this survey, 
timber losses can be more 
accurately estimated and sal
vage sales prog;rammed. 
Meanwhile, salvage of the 
wind-thrown 'tirnber is pro· 
gressing to reduce the beetle 
populations in storm-damag
ed areas. 

CASABLANCA 

. Marjorie $mith 
Rt. l, Box 110, Roy 

Line 

Mr. and Mrs. James Jen- stock, horses, sewing, baked 
sen of Tacoma and Mrs. Mar- goods, arts, crafts and hob
jorie Smith just returned bies ready. The Youth Dept. 
from the American Legion we want especiaHy to partic
Conve;ntion at A!berdeen. iplate in. This is a place to 
Parkland Post Auxi.Ji:xry No. show what our young people 
228 came home with a rib- are doing. Who will win the 

.Top ~alent 
· Slated for· 
W. Wn. Fair 

The signing; of tnree enter
taJining bicycle acts for the 
61st annual Western Wash
ington Fair was announced 
recently. The three new acts 
will enhance the ".family ev
eryitJhing" theme at the Fair 
this year, announced Fair 
Secretary-Manager J. H. Mc

k' '!)bo d bon memlbership quota, a ci· . largest pump ~n r1· n , an Sharing the one and two-
Murray. 

Pre- Fair Poi 
By Marion Hilligoes 

(Mrs. W.C.) 
·Fair time is just around the 

.corner. A sort of let-your
hair-down time. 

Selecting a partner to do 
the fair requires almost as 
much wariness as buying a 
horse at an auction. If you 
like to dWad'le before the can
ned string beans, piquant 
pickles, and blood red beets 
all done up by loving hands, 
don't take a sight seeing part
ner who can't tear herself 
away from the patch work tation and the Poppy Tr~ n:oney. Who will ?e the bes~ wheel perfurmances, to be 

phy and $2.50 for the Unit pie baker and WI~ the t~ given twice daily Septemlber 
seUing. h~ghest ~rcentage phy? You know it may 19 through 27, wrnt be Henry If your penchant is the 
(If total popp'ies ordered by you. French (a debonna:ire gentle- four legiged department and 

quilts. 

Unit. Mr. James Jensen Sympathy Extended man from Paris), Wailter you feel real joy at sight of 
marched in the Parade. Mr;;. Deepest sympathy goes to Shyiretto (a cycle comed'ian), polished hides, rythmatic cud 
Jensen was named Troph1e the Oliver Berka fam!Iy on and J,immy Egred (a wizard chewing and grunting p!g
and Awards Clhairman for the loss of their loved one. on wheels). The signing cul- lets never be so short sight-
the District. GovernOJ: i,i;mel- Surg.ery For Sharon Lenz min·ates a long; search for ed· 'as to invite one whose 
lini . spoke to the Aux1hary Mis Sharon Lenz entered top wheeling masters for nostrils quiver before you 
and rode in the Barade. Ma- the hospital on Sept. 18 and this years Grand Old Fair. ever enter the building that 
y'or Failor of .Aiberdeen pre- had surgery the. fo1lowing French oMers class on a houses such choice exhibits. 
sented a key to the city to morning. We are glad .to hear bike which is di·fficult to Perhaps your hidden love 
the Legion. It rained only she ·is getting along fine. match. His routine features is goats. You could stand for 
the first day and a g~od The Tom Hughes Retturn comedy and precise balance hours watching the cunning 
time was had along with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and has been f.eatured kids, wondering how to ac-
attending business sessions. recently returned from their throughout the world. H is quire a couple of the little 

Lricamas Fair J'J()(>n viacation. They went throu.~h gloves and umbrella suggest darlins' and still keep your 
Th Premium Booklets on Iowa, Minnesota, and w_1s- the c'lass before the perform- status at home. Perhaps your 

the ~acamas Fair are ready consin; then to <:'anada, Wm· ance, and his cycle mastery pal for .the da:i; only remem· 
now so anyone wishing one nipeg ~nd ~a~1to1?a. Spent draws praise from crowds h:rs Aunt Pu~7 s buoya,nt ol~ 
please contact Mrs. Marjorie some time f1shmg m. Saska!:, wherever he travels. b111y goat CAP~ICORN 
Sm'th Rt 1 Box 110 Roy, ichewian, Alberta and m Kalso . tt th . that bunted her mto the 1 

h' or· Phone Roy 843· where the f.ishing was real Walter Shyre 0: ano er creek as she bent over to ~;: ·There wHI be an Aue- good. They report a womier· veteran showma.n, 1~ eq~all~ pick up a colored pebble. It 
· · 5 at 1 ·00 .m. ful time. Upon their return famous and hIB . ouc 0 could 'be that her only con-

tion on g~;;~unit Hall~ If their daughter, Mrs. Robert c?medy . on umcycles an .d tact with this type of ani-. 
in t~e n articles to give Orvec and Carol from Fort bikes al.Ike offer a dynamic ma! life was the same CAP
you ave a y t this Aue- Ord Calif. came to stay with presentation of true artistry. PIE whose antics were not 
a:way or donate ou ort the the~. P~rfection ~an ?-Pt!Y d;tme only highly imaginative but 
t10'.1 which ~~!it~~ ~~ mem- Mrs Hughes has also been this act, which is certain to usually destructive. So you ~a;~ ~f~~~ Fair BoaJd. The in D~ctors Hospital where be "'. thrill to the grandstand _ see friends, if you are a goat 
date of the Fair is Sept. 12 so she had surgery. We are glad audienc~ii· d !'st J' y lover, how c~n you hope ~o 
'please be getting your live- to report she is 1fine. The 1hr cbyc 1 ' imm have fun with a goat d1s

Washington Farm Crop Receipts 
. . . 

On Rise This Year 
, Th'is year's cash receipts 
.for Washin,g;ton farm crops 
,are running considerably 
,ahead of last year, veports 
,Joe Dwyer, S1tate Director of 
Agriculture. Increased mar
,ket)ngs of held-over wheat 
,rather than higher prices ac
.cqunts for most of the gain, 
;Dwyer said. 

$41.7 biUion compared to $40.9 
in 19.62. Total net return was. 
smaller, however, O'f higher 
operating costs. Because of 
the continuing decrease in 
the number of forms in the 
United States, the net in
come ,per farm set a record 
high of $3504 last ye¥. · 

H's The Law 
Ole and Anna had promised 

for many years tha:t tlhey 
would give a piece of land 
they owned to their only son, 
Pete, o n h i s twenty-first 
birthday. 

Egred, w o y no ~eans {fainer? 
takes a back seat on a bicycle 
bunt for one, was travelled 
widely and :has deilighted 
crowds of all ages. His tricks 
have drawn praise from me
dia for their precision a n d 
uniqueness. Don't get the 
idea that Egred is just a. 
straig')1t laced wheeler how
ever. His antics have tum
bled audiences in the past 
and promise to do so again. 

Two outstanding dog acts 
have been signed for the Fair. 

Kurt Auden's act, composed 
entirely of French Poodles, 
has 'been featured on num
berous television shows in
cluding a recent appearance 
on Hollywood Palace. Anden, 
and his wife, maintain that 
Poodles respond better than 
any other breed of dog, and 
this can account for the fact 
that this dog act is truly 
unique. 

A flitterbug; is the wrong 
type to take if you have 
planned on leisure. When you 
bought the entrance ticket, 
you decided to close the door 
on hurry, It is a pleasure just 
to stand and look up and 
down long, long rows and be 
amazed at the endless var
iety of feathered f ow 1. 
Haughty roosters with de
mure little wives. Strutting 
B'an'tys. Vblulble turkeys. 

It is also important t o 
(!hoose a partner who has a 
low resistance to the per
fume of frying hamburgers 
and onions. Plan to be with 
one who looks on the glow
ing side of things and can 
order a fresh fried donut af
ter having; already eaten a 
hamburger and a foot · long 
hot dog, all decked out in 
that special relish "the la
dies" are so proud of. 

ers 
yourself without an escort. 
You dash,Jll~:dly thro.uigh .the 
~rowd ~o ~~1'J1<l <!he missing 
one. ·The .;seardi~i~nds jn. the 
"What's .New h1 BO',;:ts" de
partment. . , :. 

The ,sart\e'. t}J~~!g applies to 
farm eq~e~kt. The Poppa 
should never. be obliged . to 
venture into 4:hat magic a1~a 
trailing a reluctant wife. 
When he is looking at pro
gressive, tinie saving mach
inery, l1e isn't actually seei11ig, 
machinery. He has ground 
•Cultivat_cd, crops harvested 
'and money spent. So it i s 
dream distuvbing; to feel a 
sharp tug at the coat tails 
urging you to hurry. 

Always go to the Fair 
\com't'ortable hecause !there 
is a lot to S€e. In the barns, 
in the art section, in new 
ideas, but · the thing that 
makes the whole thing en
joyable is enthusiasm. 

So, before you dial that 
number, cast about in your 
thought for the friend en
dowed with enthusiasm to 
appreciate what the rest of 
the forward thinking people 
have accomplished by put. 
ting on a Fair for YOU. 

Have fun. 
Have fun at the Fair. 

Mrs. Berntsen, 
Bethel Teacher, 
Returns 

Mrs. Rodney Berntsen re
cently returned from Missou
la, Montana, where she fin
i s he d a governmentally 
granted French Institute pro
vided by the National De
fense Education Act. This 
concentrated eight week 
course was held at the Uni
versity of Montana with five 
natives from F'rance among 
the instructors and associ
ates. Bes1ides regular class 
work, outings and social func
tions were - arranged to de
velop conversational fluency 
in the French language. 

Mrs. Berntsen, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Storaasli, 
a recently retired Lutheran 
minister, is a graduate o f 
Astoria High .School and Pa
ci:ffic Lutheran University. 
She is at present teaching 
Engl'ish and French at Beth· 
el Hi·gh School'. 

· Washington's cash receipts 
,of crop marketings during 
the · January"MaY 1964 per
iod total 120 million dlollars 

compared to 93 million during 
the· same .months last year. 
Livestock and livestock pro
ducts (including milk) mar
keted during .the· same five 
,months this year rang; up 
86 m'illion dollars in cash re
ceipts, which amount was al
.most . identical to the same 
,period. last· year; 
, The Marketing Division of 
the Stafo Department of Ag
.riculture · repo:rts that tot;i.l 
.alue of ithe state's farm pr9" 
duce exceed $675 miUion dol:. 
Jars in 1963. · ·· 
, On a national !basis, figures 
just ·released •by the United 
States Department of Agri· 
culture show a record 1963 
gross income · to farmers of 

Ole had a deed· properly 
prepared but it wasn't signed 
until Sunday, the day before 
,Pete's .birthdlay. The n(!Xt 
momin1g Ole handed the deed 
to Pete as his birthday pre
sent. 

One of .Pete's friends told 
him later that the deed was 
no good for tilree reasons: 
(1) it was Signed and notar
ized on Sunday; (2) Ole and 
Anna had sl,g,ned it witlh a 
ba:lil point pen mther than 
With pen and ink, and (3) 
the deed didn't recite t h a t 
any money had been paid as 
consideration, but merely 
said the deed was given for 
"love and affection." 

His "Oaptivating Canine 
Ari~tocrats.,' ,have a:lso mia.de 
apptiaranceS: ''?.il Don Ame
che~s "International S'how
time", and have iperformed 
on the Re_d Skelton, .Jack Ben
ny, and. Danny Kaye shows. 

With this inner fortifica
tion, you ar~ i;ead;y- ... for th.e 
Midway. 'You;.'krtow · yo'i.i 
aren't up on target practice, 
but what's to hinder you 
from having fun taking a I 
try at those silly Httle clay 

Gordon's Wonder Dogs also pigeons that sail by so easi
are "old-timers" as far as ly? If you are an optimist, it 
TV appearances are concern- is restricting to have your 
ed. The act has been featured guest stand aloof, trying to 
on the Ed Sullivan 'Show pretend you have never. met. 
among other perfCJll'JUances. MemJbers of the family can 
The c(lstumes of the animals be a drawback. Take those 
is something to be nevied elegant electrical appliances. 
during their colorful routine. Just when you are discover-

RE1TAIN JUDGE 
W,M. F. LeVEOUE 

9iU'.AUFllD 
EXPERIEN1CED 

TRUSTWORTHY 

Pete was worried., of course, 
and finaUy decided to get 
some relia:ble advice from a 
lawyer. Do you think that 
Pete's deed was a good deed 
or worthless? 

The act inoludes canine ac- ing the basic reason why you 
robatics and hand balancing, should change to one of the . 
square dancing dogs, and ca- 'S~·per supreme freezers or .TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
nine comedians. The act ex- dish washers, you look BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE 
hibits a great deal of class around and suddenly find 

and finesse. WE RENT ---11111 ' These acts will be co-feat- HOSPITAL BEDS 
ured twice daily with other WHEEL CHAIR & WALKERS 

Ill Ehli 
nio f'dlc Ave. 

'LE 1-1800 
~ .. 
ltU1JllA!'Cf4 

The deed was perfectly Vial· 
id, Pete was adviced. A deed 
can be executed on any day 
of the week. Furthermore, 
any writing instrument is 
satisfactory, but from a prac
tical standpoint the signa
tures will be more · legible 
and more permanent if sign
ed with pen and ink rather 
than wit!h a ball point pen. 

variety performances plus .'lf._:'lf£_J a __ ,,,~· 
Wodd championship rodeo ~ ff,cm,• State Fann Mutual Ins. Co. 
and· t'horoughlbred horse rac~ . : •ki•·.f*ll•J.g.nfrf#f~ State Farm Fire Ins. Co. 
ing. Fireworks wit! high-~ 9440 Pac. Ave. GR 5-3755 State Farm Life Ins. Co. 

In order to make a deed 
valid, it is not necessary to 
recite in the deed that a 
certain sum of money was 
paid as consideration. Be
tween parents and child, 
"love and affection" can con
i'ftitute good consideration 
for a deed, and it is not 
necessary to recite the pay- 1 

ment of "one dollar" nor to 
pay any 'su(!h symbolic sum 
of money. 

Pete discovered on invest. 

light the night shows. Home Office: Bloomington, :m .. 

Experience is what keeps 
a man who makes the same 
mistake twice from admit
ting it the third time around. 

- Terry McCormick 

BUILDE 
SU.PPLIES 

2 GRANDSTAND 
SHOWS DAil Y! 

I "As a lawyer, Judge Wm. F. igation th.at all_ three o~ the 
· , · Leveque was known as one of .things his friend cl~umed 

. (Style 6042) Low, low price for the foremost legal scholars in were wrong with the deed 

PLYWOOD 
LU MIER 

ROOFING 
·HARDWARE 

PLUMBING 
ELECTRIC Al 

SQPPUES 
Bring 
the 

Fami~ (Style 6069) It's finest cotton this most-wanted styling! Bra the State of Washington. were just popular miscon-
broadcloth, stitched all around separation gives gracefully as "In just recognition of ~is ceptions. · 

:clieck. Our Pi-ices:; 

Basllett lumber for perfect uplift .. s~nbui:st ef·firm support follows every legal ability, inte~rity and fa.ir- (This column is .written to 
feet created by daintily stitched move. Embroidered cotton ness, be was appomted Supenor inform, not advise .. Fa.cts 
lines radiating from center of bust section with center panels Court Judge. 

1 
may change the apphcation 

cup. Tailored band bottom and 0 f nylon net ·for that decolle· d "On tthetbdenc~h~:SP~::;: •· o~f~th ..... e""l"'a:""w"' ... ) ................................ ---;:~=:::::----., · · rt. ure all in place · emons re: e · • 
elastic mse ~ss . · · • tage look. Elastic band bottom his analytical mind, his pro- · r -
.comfortable fit. White. 32·36A, stays in place. White. 32·36A; found kn. owledge of the law • . . Neat .Pete I Says:,,,.....f/I'-·- -··· 
32-408, 34-44C. 32·40B, 32·42C. qU1alities that make a great - M·- · y 

judge. No ore 
''Retain Wm. F. LeVeque as M. Wh 1.59 1.59 

s tefJJfJ/lt Slwp 

Judge, Superior Court, Depart- . ess, en 
ment No. 7. Vote for him Sept. You Use Me! 
15th." . 

Ray Graves and Elvin 
Vandeberg;, Co-chairmen 
Reta:\rn Judge LeVeque 
Commi't.tee. . 

Paid Pol. Adv. 

Highly mobile, 
versatile opera-
tion. · 
Neater premises, 
alleys and Load
ing areas. 
Economicai 
Service -
Better Service. · · .. d 

·"Our Businelis Is Always ficking "Up" 

Pierce County Refuse Co ... 
Tacoma 98444 ,18002 PACIFIC AVENUE LE '7-86S8 

£, 

... FEATURING 
RODEO CONTESTS 

AND THOROUGHBRED 
HORSE RACING 

~----------------------------, I BIG GRANDSTAND SHOW• Reserve .Your Grandstand Seats Now! I 
I Reserved seats f°' the oflernoon and El'W'tU1ing Grandstand Show will be: re· I 
I ser-wed for you if you fill out coupon ond moil, with check or money order, to: I 
I WESTERN WASHINGTON FAIR ASSOCIATION,., PUYALLUP, WASH. I 
I I 
i Reierve ....... --·····-····-········-............................. tickets at $2.00 each (ind. tax) I 
I Rosorvo ........ ·-··---···-····· .................................... tkket> at $1.50 each (incl. lox) I 
I For Sept . ...... ·-···· ........... , 1964 For Afternoon Show D For Evening: Show 0 I 
I (Sept, 19 thru 27) (Fiii In date and chock proper square) I 
I Nome c ...... - ... - .......... - ...... - ............ _ ........................................ -·--~· I 
I AddrelS............................................................................ cay. .. .................................. I 
I Send chock or money ordol mode out to WESTERN. WASHINGTON FAIR ASSN. I 
a.----------~---------------~ ..... 
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'64 C1liEAR.ANICE SALE 
§1PlltaC.\ci\ •.. · . AU '6'1 Models .Must Go! 
~ To· Make Room For New Furniture 

DO xc EL' s FURNITURE 
LE 7-4820 

Thursday, August 27, 1964 
The Times Journal 

The book obiles of the Pierce Coun Public Libra 
. 

will start operating on their Winter schedules Sept .. 
1st. Readers of the Times Journal please note any 
changes in time of stops. 

THIS SCHEDULE • FURNISHED BY THESE MOST GENEROUS FIRMS 

A-8 SUMMIT .. PORTL~ND AVE.: 2nd & 4th Wednesdays: 
Sept. 9. 23: Oct. 14, 28; Nov. X. 25; Dec. 9, 23. 
Central Avenue School -------------------------------------------------------------------- 9:00-11 :15 
Knapp Road and McEachron ----------------------------------------------'-----------11 :25-11 :40 
Summit View ________________________ --------------------------- ---------------------------- .11 :45-12:00 
Woodland Road ( Lilja's) -----------------------------------------------,------------------12:35-12:55 
Woodland and Pipeline -------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 :00- 1 :20 
Thomas and Fruitland (Durkee's) ----------------------------------------------- 1 :30- 1 :45 
Mt. Tacoma Drive (Violet's) ---------------------------------------------------------- 1 :50- 2:05 
Mt. Tacoma Drive (Winsley's) ------------------------------------------------------ 2:10- 2:25 
96th and Canyon (2 stops) ---------------------------------------------------·-·-------- 2 :3-0- 3:00 
84th and Waller _____________________ ,_ ------------------------------------------.-----·--------- 3 :05- 3 :20 
80th and Taylor -----------------------------------------------------------------; ________ ,_____ 3 :25- 3 :45 
80th and Portland __________ -------------------------- ____________ ; _____ ~------·------------ 3 :50- 4:05 

A·9 VA·U.;IEY-WAl:LE1R RD.: 2nd &. 4th Thursdays: Sept. H>. 
24; Oct. 8, 22; Nov. 12, X: Dec. 10, X. 
Riverside School ---------------------------------i-------------•----------- ________________ 9:05-10:3-0 
Qay Road (Mi lesk i's) ---------------------------------------------------:·------- _________ 10 :40-10 :55 
Fairview and Lidford -------------------·'-· ·-------------------•.--- __________________________ 11.05-11 :20 
40th and Waller --------------------------------------------------------------------------------11 :30-11 :50 
56th and Vickery ____ : _______________________ ----------------------------------------------------11 :55-12:10 
64th and Waller 2:15-12:30 
Harvard School ------------------------------------------------------------------·------------- 1:10- 2:10 
88th and Vickery _______ _ _ _ ___ ----------------·-- -------------------------·--·------ _ 2:15- 2:30 
72nd and Vickery·---+------------------------------------------------------- ____________ 2:35- 2:45 
72nd and Canyon ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 2:50- 3 :05 
80th and Canyon ------.------------------------------- ____ ------------------------ _________ 3:10- 3:25 
84th and Canyon ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 3:30- 3:50 
80th and Vickery _: ______________ ________________ ------------------------,------------ 3:55- 4:10 

A· 10 ALD·ERT01N\JEU!CTRON: 2nd & 4th Fridays: Sept. 11, 
25: Oct. 9, 23; Nov. 13, 27; Dec. 11. X. 
Gardella Road (Mullen's) 9:00- 9:20 

9:25-10:35 McAlder School 
McMillin Store --- --- ------ --- ---------------- -- _________ 10:45-11 :05 
Electron (Oratzer's) --------------• 
Upper Electron 
McDonald Road (Olafson's) 
McDonald Road (Chase's) 
McDonald Road (Milton's) 
Orting-Kapowsin Highway (Applegate's) 
Bingham Road (2 stops) 
101st and Pennsylvania _ 
34th Avenue East (Notten's) 
Harvard ( Jones's Grocery) 

VAa'I! Ca111a11nl CIAPa 
W VH ia VVHVlll Ull 41111'111¥1 V 

1 :30-11 :45 
1 :50-12:05 
2:45- 1 :00 
1:05- 1:15 
1 :20- 1 :,30 
1:40- 1 :55 
2:20- 2:40 
2:45- 3:05 
3:10- 3:3-0 
3:40- 4:05 

Dot's Jolly ·eogers Cafe 

B·l CLOV~R CREEK"A.,CHR1BSTE'N'SE·N: 1st & 3rd Mondays:: 
Sept. X, 21; Oct. 51 19; Nov. 2. 16; Dec. '1, 21. 
Clover Creek School ----------------·----------------- ·---·-----·---------------------------- 9 :05-10:35 
Golden Road (Peter's) _________ ------------------------------------------------------------11 :05-11 :20 
Golden Road (Crumley's) --------------------------------------------------------------11 :25-11 :40 
Kapowsin and Meridian ----------------------------------------··-•--·---------------------11 :45-12:00 
Garlson and Meridian ---------------------------------•------------------------------------12:35-12:50 
Andrew ·Chrii>tensen. School .. -------------------------------'-----------'------- _____ -- 1 :20- 3:00 
South 102 n,i:l.<~.nd Sl;l_§ ~i,<'lli'}.•·c;·--- _____________________ ----------------- -----•,,.,,,.,,.,,_,3 :05~;3 :35 
South· 102nd and Yakib-ia · (Hitch's) _ -----,,·~--------------------------~: ...• : .. -·~:35- 3 :50 
.99th and Yakim.a · : .. __ .: _________ • __________________________ 3:55- 4:10 

1..:2 ELK PLAIN..iMAYFAHt ADDITION: 1st & 3rd Tuesdays: 
Sept. 1, 15; Oct. 6, 20; Nov. 3, 17: Dec. 1, 15. 
Elk Plain School ------------------------------------ _ ----------------------------- ________ 9:00-11 :05 
Mt. Highway Service ------------------------------------------------------------------------11 :10-11 :25 
E ihler Road (Dorfner's) --------------------------------------------------------------------11 :30-11 :40 
W. D. Meyer Road (Mill) -------------------------------- _____________________________ .11 :50-12:05 
Brown and Meyer Roads (Draper's) -------·----------------·--·---·------------12:40- 1 :00 
Muck-Kapowsin Road (Ockfen's) ___ ---------------------------------------- 1 :10- 1 :25 
Lindberg Road (Olive's) ------------------------------------------ _______ . ___ ---~---- 1 :30- 1 :45 
McGee Home -------------------------- ____________________________ , ______________________________ 1 :50- 2:10 
Knoble and Orting-Prairie Roads (Corbett's) _ -------------------------- 2:25- 2:40 
Mayfair Addition (2 stops) ------·--------------------------------·----------- __ _ 3 :00- 3 :30 
East 136th (Carlson's) _____________ ---------·--·---~·----------------------- 3 :35- 9 :50 
East 142nd __________________ ' ______ 4:00- 4:15 

B·l KAPOWSIN SCHO·OL-MERID'IAN: 1st & 3rd Wednes· 
days: Sept. 2, 16; Oct. 7, 21; Nov. 4, 18; Dee. 2. 16. 
Kapowsin Grade School ------------------------------------------------------------------ 9:20-11 :35 
McDonald and Davis Roads (Nelson's) __ ----·--------------------------------11 :45~12:05 
Davis Road (Hand's) ------------------------------------------------------ _ __ _ _ .12:40-12:50 
Thrift Ext. Road (Wright's) ------------------------------------------------------------ 1 :00- 1 :15 
Firgrove School ----------------------------------- ____________________________ _j ____________ 1 :30- 2:50 
Meridian and Hemlock -----------------------------------·---------------------------------- 2:55- 3:05 
94th Street East ( Reitz's) ___ ____ _______ _ -------------'----------------·--------- 3:10- 3<:30 
94th Street East and 126th (Baker's) ________________ . _ 3:35- 3:50 
Rainier Terrace (94th East and 120th) ---------------------------- 3:55- 4:15 

·B-5 ASHFORD· K1IN'G'S IPL.ACE: 1st & 3rd Fridays: Sept. 4, 
18; Oct. 2. 16; Nov. 6, 20; Dec. 4, 18. -
The Pines 
Columbia Crest School 
Ashford 
Elbe (Dunn's Store) 
Boettcher's 
Lilydale Road (Matousek's) 
Alder Store 
.Pier.sol'i; 
King's Place 

'( 
"" 

9:20- 9:35 
.10:20-11 :45 

______ 11 :55-12:20 
1 :10- 1 :30 

·------- 1 :40- 1 :50 
---- 1 :55- 2:15 

2:20- 2:35 
2:50- 3:10 
3:25- 3:45 

Pochel's 

Page 5 

Do,.•t Carry A Heavy load .. 
To The Park Featuriiru.; 

Your t'ioneer Appliance - Auto Parts and 
Mobil Fuel Oil Dealer 

- EV:ERYTHIN·G Y01U -N:E·E·D HERE! 
~-~. Ws J'ROM RAINIEltPAR~. EN'l'RANCE;
_J!'raak & Georgia Carlisle Ashford, Wash. 

$1.00 Delkious Steak 

I 12th & Vickery LE 7-5524 
11009 Pacific Avenue 

FRIGIDAIRE - SPEED QUEEN 
KITCHEN AID DISHWASHER 

ZENITH T.V. 

140th & Pacific Ave. LE 7-8623 



Serve Oat Burgers Next Co.okout :al Servicemen In The News 

Plaza and at the display win· 
dow in the Qounty-City 
Building. 

The two playgrounds oper
ating in the Parkland area 
were D.awson Playfield at 
9oth and Portland Avenue, 
and J. H. Gonyea Playfield at· 
135th and J Streets. Daily 
activities includied physical 
fitness, arts a,nd crafts, story
tim.e, gam.es, and special 
events for c!hildren o:f all 
ages. 

TIPS 

Airman Seoond aLass Jerry 
W. iFunkihouser, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Fun:khous· 
er of Rlt. 2, Spanaway, has 
arrived for duty at Travis 
AFB, Oallifornia, after a tour 
of seirvice in Alaska. 

Airman Funkhouser, a 
warehousing sipecialIBt, is as
si:gped to a Mlilitary Air 
Transport Service (MA.TS) 
unit at Trav.is. His organiza
tion supports the MA TS mis
sion of providing gildbal air
lift of US military !forces and 
equi·pmen:t. 

'11he airman is a grad'uate 
of Bethel High SChool. 

* * .. 
Airman First 011ass James 

L. Sparks, son of Mrs. Fred 
F. Piersall od' Rt. No. 1, Eat· 

, . Juicy Oat Burgers, lopped with cheese or onion, served on onville, has arrived !for duty 
LAZY MAN S ,w ASH 1oas.1ed bnns with lettuce and relish make a filling en tree for an ,at Eng.land !AiFB, Louisiana, 

Take a mesh. omon. bag on outdoor supp<;r. aJJter a tour of service in 
Y?ur next camp.mg trip. After This recipe for Patio Oat Burgers has been developed for cook- Japan. 
~mner P?t ~he s~lyerware there· ing on .outdoor grills. There is just the right amount of liquid Airman Sparks, a weapons 
m .ai;d dip m b-01lmg water. Let for m'?1st. burgers, but not to'? much .to make handling. difficult. mechanic, is assigned to a 
dry m a tree. No work, no wor- The l!qmd s~oke adds an mterestmg flavor but thls 1s not Tactica~ Air Command (TAC) 
ry, no waste. essential. . . . . 

Thnfty homemakers know that rolled oats are an excellent un'it at England. His organ-
EM:ERGENCY FIRE meat extender;. especially in hamburgers. Not only do rolled oats izationsupports tl:he TAC mis~ 

Thi.s tip is obviously good only help ~o .make. the food. ~udget go ftirther bu~, .at the samE'. time, sion of providdng firepower 
when an outboard motor is they improve th.e nutritive; valu.e by the addition of protem, im- and other air support to US 
around. Wrap a rag .on a stick portant B v1tamms, essenh~l mmerals, and food energy. Arn;y fo~ces. . 
and soak in fuel tank mixture. Pat10 Oat Hurgers His wife, Jan.et, JS tihe 
Remove spark plug wire and 1¥2 pounds ground beef 2 teaspoons salt daughter of Mrs. Victoria 
hold one-half inch from plug, 1 cul! rolled oats, uncooked, 1ls teaspoon pepper Ostrander of Edar<Wburg, 
with torch right next to it Yank qmck or regular % teaspoon of liquid smoke, Michigan. 
on starter cord. Spark ignites 'l2 cup chopped onion 

2 
option~! . . He is a .graduate of Eat· 

torch. 1 egg . Va cup milk or tomato JU!Ce onvi11e High Scllool 
. Com~ine !'Ind mix in&redients. Shape into 8 patties, about 3Vz ., ,,. * · 

PLASTIC TABLECLOTH mches m diameter. Grill or broil to desired <loneness over low " · 
A wornout plastic tahlecloth glowing coals,_ ~urning once. Serve plain or on bun topped with ,S_git, H.oimsie R. Miiltcli.ell 

still makes a mighty fine emer- veget~bles, chili sauce, cheese, or sour cream, as desired. Yield: Jr. ·whose wtfe Helen Uves 
8 patties ' ' gency ground cloth or light forp. · · at 8315 South Mder S'breet, 

'--'--'--'--'--------..,.-'-------'---'--..,..;.--- ___ -~- oolll(plieted a two-week a'tomic 

1.99 

They say patio dining caused it all. The shirt sleeved evenings 
and informality of the barbecue is leading to a fall and winter
time extremism within I.he home itself. Or at least. so say the 
furniture makers, who are betting on this trend with the intro
duction of new. elegant, classic furniture for home dining areas. 

This grouping by Bassett Furniture Industries is called 
Facade. It is of Italian provincial inspiration. In keeping with 
the trend toward softer coloration of furniture finishes, the 
details include maple hurl veneer or drawer and door overlays 
combined with solid birch mouldings. 

Woodel;l rosettes and especially designed brass trim for the legs 
and hardware add elegance to the architectural design. 

The breakfront china with its glass sides and shelves measures 
72 inches and contains interior lights to dramatize cherished 
dinnerware or accessories. A look of spaciousness is achieved 
with the cane high back chairs. The collection includes a hand
some credenza buffet, octagonal as well as oval table and a 
drop-leaf server on casters. 

demohitions course ait the 
Army ·Eng.ineer School Forrt 
Bel'voir, Vh1gltnJiia, June 25. 

DuTim1g the course Sergeanit 
Miitclhe'l!l receiv·ed in!Sltirucltfon 
tn the aspeots of 'afomic dem
oUtion. 

* * * 
Marine Corporal Richard 

A. Van Deusen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark B. Van Deu
sen of Route 1, Eatonville, 
Wash., is a member of the' 
Second Battalion, Ninth Mar
ine Regiment which is un
dergoing tactical field train
ing at the base of Mount 
Fuji. Japan. 

':;i 'lj: !(! 

Army 2d Lt. Harold D. 
Moreland, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rola iH. fM!oreiand, 
Route 1, Eatonville, Wash., 
was awarded the Expert In
fantryrrnan's Badge July 25, 
whi'le assigned to the 3d In· 
fantry Division in Germany. 
The badge is the Army's 
highest peacetime proficiency 
award for skilled and combat 
ready infantrymen. 

The lieutenant is a 1959 
graduate of Bethel High 
School in Spanaway, and a, 
1963 graduate of the Unljver
sity of Washington in Seat· 
tle. 

* * * 
Army Pvt. Frank J. Whit· 

man, son of Mrs. Mary Smith, 
601 Military rd., E., Tacoma, 
Wash., is participating in a 
three-week field training ex
ercise at Grafenwohr, Ger
many, ending Aug. 19. 

Whitman is undergoing ex
tensive training in all types 
of tactical range firing and 
weapons familiarization dur
ing the day and night exer
cise. 

The 22-year-old soldier is 
assigned as a mechanic in 
Battery D, 1st Battalion, of 
the 4th Armored Division's 
94th Artillery near Schwa
bisch-Gmund, Germany. 

He entered the Avmy in 
December 1963 and completed 
basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif. 

Whitman is a 1960 grad
uate of Bethel High School, 

Ron Jones 
Power Equipment 

Central 
tilities 
Co. 

Appl'ication Forms And ._ Information 
Avcdiabie At Parkiand Branch Office. 

11459 PA,CIFIC AVE. 
LE 7-7588 

Spanaway, and attended Tac
oma Technical Institute. 

He was employed by Cot
ten ·Bros. Co., Spanaway, lJe... 
fore entering the Army. 

* * * 
Army Pvt. Donald R. 

Lynne, son of M;r. and Mrs. 
Reuben A. Lynne, Route l, 
Roy, Wash., and other mem
bers of the 3d Armored Div
ision are participating in 
six weeks of field training at 
Gra.fenwohr, Germany, end· 
ing Sept. 23. 

Lynne is undergoing ex· 
tensive training, in tactical 
range firing and weapons 
fami1iarization. 

Regularly assigned t o 
Headquarters Battery 2d 
Battalion of the division's 
6th Artill~y near Geinhau· 
sen, Germany, Lynne enter· 
ed the Army in January 1964 
and arrived overseas the fol
lowing July. He received' ba
sic train1ing at Fort Ord, Cal
if. 

The 22-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Ye'lm High 
School in 1960. 

l{l * * 
Dennis· L. Haugen, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ole M. Haugen 
of Route 1, Graham, Wash., 
recently graduated from re· 
cruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif. 

* * .. 
Charles Arnold EhMng, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Ehling of Spanaway, 
Wash., has reported to re
cru'it training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif. 

* * * 
Marine Private Bobbie G. 

Coone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C:F. Coone of Route 2, Span
way, com}Yleted four weeks 
of individual combat training 

aiboard the anti~sulbmarine 
warfare aircraft carrier USS 
Yorktown. 

* * * 
James K. Buster, se<Unan, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovid K. Buster of Route 1, 
Spanaway, Wash., departed 
for duty with the U.S. Sev
enth Fleet in the Western 
Pacific aboard the attack car
rier USS Ranger. 

* * * 
Fred K. Miles, fireman, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Miles of Roy, 
Wash., is a crew member of 
the anti-submarine warfare 
carrier USS Intrepid which 
recently won the Admiral 
Flatley Memorirrl Award for 
its operafing safetly record 
last year. 

Fair Results Of 
Waller R·oad 
4-H Boys 

!Larry Geise giot 2-Blues 
and one Red on !Ms 2 regis· 
tered Jerseys, 2-Blues on his 
registered Brewn Swiss and 
selected as alternates for 
,Jersey and Brown Swiss at 
Puyallup. 

David Qunell - two Blues 
on his Jersey and selected to 
show at Puyallup Fair. 

Nicky McKown - Red and 
White on his Jersey.; Andy 
McKown - Red and Blue on 
his crossbred Beef. All re· 
ceived Bilue in Herdsmanship. 

Bob Standly - 1 Blue and· 
1· Red on his garden veget-· 
ables. Brandt Olso entered i 
entries in vieg;etab-Ies and re, 
ceived 7 Blue Ribbons. 

Larry Geise entered 14 en
.tries in vegetables and' re
ceived 1i Blue ribbons and 
3 Reds. The highest number 
in Senior Ga1,den division so. 
he wins a campship to State 
4-H Conforence next June at 
Pullman from Junior Fair 
Assn. 

Members of the Club also 
showed their Dairy Animals 
.at the recent pioneer, River· 
side and ailSo Waller Road 
Fairs. 

I ' WE RENT--.. 

August 11 at the. Second In
fantry Trainil1g . Regimel1t• 
Marine Corps Base, camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

* * * 
Carroll F. Porter, seaman 

apprentice, USN, son of Mrs. 
Dobly M. Graves of Route 1, 
Spanaway, Wash., participa
ted in an operat'ion called 
"Exercise Bird Dog" off the 
Coast of Calilfornia while 

TED SWANSON 
INSULIN - VITAMINS 

Downtown Prices 
Pay Phone Bills Here 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

TINCHER'S PHAliMACY 
8U7 Park Ave. - - GR 4-3344 
. Across from Fern Hill P. o: 

LAWN MOWERS 
TRACTORS & TILLERS 

"A'' 

Gal. 

ILK 
1~ 

Gallons or 112 Gallons 

IMHOFF'S 
DAIRY 

2618 E. 128th 
l:E 7 .. 7013 

B & B 'Riding And 
Boarding Stables, Inc. 

HORSES FOR RENT • HORSES BOARDED 
HORSES TRAINED 

English & Western Riding lessons 
Private or Classes 

BILL FRINK, Trainer & Mg. 
Join Our English Ri~ing Club. 

Cathie and Cary get a special tour of the auto
matic processing at Quality Photo Service, 
shown by Judy Thompson. 

Kids and Mom or Pop. Bring your summer negatives to 
our shop, - black & white only. With every print you 
order we will give you an extra print free. You must 
bring this a9. ll>therwise we cannot allow the free prints. 
The 2 for 1 special will expire September 19th. SO 
HURRY!! Also watch for the opening of our New Port
rait Studio to be announced s0<>n. 

Quality Photo Service 
u: 7-7271 
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Person fl I U I 
AN ALCOHOLIC PROB

? LE 1-1022, LE 7-4813. 
Box 2265, Parkiland. lctf 

SAUNA BA TH - Massage and' 
mental relaxation. LE 7-8148. 

Business Serv. ( 3) 
!JRESSMAKING, alterations, 

mending. $1.25 hour. LE · 1-
:~496. 3c2 

BALMER & SON 
B UL LD 0 ZING, dump truck 

work, blasting, clearing, road 
cmwtruotion; also, landscap. 

'1'-7183 - LE 7-3165 
3c52 

LANDSCAPING 
TOP son. GRAVEL 

PloWing - Rotovating - Garden 
Work - Small Dozer W011k 

F a's .BEAUTY 
.SHOPPE 

BACK TO SCHOOL S 

Reg. $20.00 S1~ 
Permanent ei~ _ 

Including style ' -C11t, 

L 

Shampoo and Set 
Haircuts $1.00 ea. 'J.1uCS!fay 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Including Evenings · 

Creso Road Spanaway Lake 
LE 1-0954 

REMODELING, Additions, Foun
dations. Free Estimates. Fin· 
ancing. No down payment. Ph: 
GR 4-7000 any time. 3'.-tf 

PRENA'S BEAUTY SALON -
In P&X Center, LE 1-1423. 
Specializing in permanent!!, 
haircuts. 3clf 

A J ELECTRIC 

R. D. Beeler . 
FOR your wiring and electric 

·heating needs, call LE 7-0349, 
or TH 5-2822. Free estimates. 

3ctf' Phone LE 7-'1940 

HORSE SHOEING LE 1-0444. 
. 3ctf 

AT SILER'S . 
S'ervice on elect!'k 

ranges. All makes. Fast, de-
pendable, reasonable. LEnox 
7-8634. 3ctf 

TOP SOIL 
'rHE BEST for less. Bank run 

f.rn, driveway gra¥el. Oall LE 
1-3437. 3c5 

LIGHT HAUIJNG, tree trim
ming; complete yard work. 
Hedge trimming. Power tools. 

Coll Nick at 
LE 1-4187 

3otf 

MOWING, ba:ling; smooth, pack 
alJlJd deveil 1'awns; robov aibing, 
oa1ll Keller, TH 5-8529. 3ctf 

BULLDOZING 
Excavating, grading, back.:liill, 

new drive"ICvays, hour or con
tmot. VI 7-7193. 3cH 

BLOCK, BRICK, CE MEN T 
WORK - Small jobs a spee
ia1ty. LE 7-7428. 3ctf 

Park Avenue. 
Beauty Shop: 

Specializing in ALL hair <iare! 
No appointment necessary. 

Open eves. by appointment. , 

li701 Park Ave .. LE 7-6602 

PARKLAND KNl'I' CRAFT -'
Yarnis., linS1truotions, books, ac

cessori>es, 10213 So. Yakima, 
LE 1-0437. Evenings only. 

3otf 

SAVE TAXES by havdng pmper 
records. Jensen's Bookkcepdrog 
Service, 11457 Pacifd.c Aveame. 
LE 1-4800. 3ctf 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS-Men's 
B111d Women's. Fast guaran
teed work. Reasonable. LE 1-
3506. 3otf 

REMINDER - Monday. at 5 
p.m. is the deadline for taking 
classified ads for that week's' 
Issue! 

•Help Wanted (5) 
FOR FURNACES, repairs, sheet HELP WANTED - Bacby sitter 

metal .work, call PARKLAND for school year. Mature woman 
FUEL .OIL. LE 7-0256. 3otf at my home. LE 7-8811. 5c52 

:septic Tank ~rv .. -· 
SEPTIC TANK -SouthEmfilrio Wred<er 
CLEAl~HNG ·u?:Ep PAR'.1'S-Motors,_Trans:' 

. ,nuss1ons, Tires, Baittenes. We 
Prompt Service ibuy junk cars. Also custom 

C y HUTSON welding by Joe's Welding. 
• • l Mile E. of Roy Y on Mt. Hy. 

. GR 4-3980 GR 2-,03.8. Spanaway VI '1'-72'12 

-
Town & Country 

WE DIG - WE PUMP 
Any Thne - Any Where 
YOU. DIG - WE PUMP 

Calf LE 7 .. 5755 

'• Moving & Storage 

BoushMoving & Storage 
Agents hu U.S Van Lines 

Cost tc Ca=:t Servi.c:e 
1 HH6 Podtk Avenue 

LE 7-3696 
Parkland, Wosf,. 

• Appliances 

i"POCHEL'S· 
:Mobllheat 
'AUTOll!IATIC ll'IER80MAL CARE 

~~,Prized Dealer For 
' .. ;..,i;._ •• , •• 

• Frigidaire Appl. 

Coinplete Service 
l40th & Pacific Ave· 

LE· 1·8624 

' • Floor Coverin9 

LINOLEUM, FORMICA, 
CARPETS '. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PACIFIC FLOOR COVERING 
13lst & Pacific LE 7-4545 

LET THIS SPACE 

WO'RK 

FOR YOU! 

• Fencing 

FENCING 
Designers and Builders 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
REAJSONABLE PRJICES 
Eas:y Monthly Payments 

YAU G HAN'S 
84th & Pac. Ave. GR 4-9515 

· • Appliances 

• FRIGl.DAIRE--, 
APPLIANCES 

New & Used 
No Down Payments 

Minimum Monthly Paymcntsi 
.Maximum Trade-In 

Allowances 

c 
/· JU 4-~loo· 

TOPICS 

S,.. MY SWEETHEART;S 
65 TOMORROW-

h 
F 

MOVED out of city and return. 
ed GE refrigerator wUlth only 
$49 due. Assume $5 monthly 
rpaymen:ts and save. Upton's, 
1148 Marlret, FU 3-2551. Open 
Mon. and Fri. cites till 9 p.m. 

15c52 

AGENTS & FUND RAISERS 
Sell :lGmas Cards, Raise funds 

for P-TA's, Schools, Church 
groups, etc. Credit and return 
privHeges. Don Fisiher, Box 
126, Federal Way. WA 7-9062. 

The Times Journal Page? 15c9 

•Want to Rent (7) 
WANTED - Single and double 

rooms near PLU for men col
lege students. Call Director of 
Housing, LE 7-8611, EX't. 207. 

7ctf' 

• Real Estate (9) 
EQUITY FOR SALE TO 
ANYONE WITH $1500 

3-BEDROOM mm!bler in final' 
stages of redec<>rating. Com
pletely fenced, prof:essionally 
fandsoaped with attached gar
age. l.iocated in friend'ly West
gate, within walking dis1lance 
of shopping center, bus, play-
· meld and all schools. Monthly 
payments i1l1 mid SO's. Owner 
will pay all closing costs. No 
agents. SK 9-9677. 9cl 

BY OWNER 
10 ACRES 

Excellent pasture, nice 4 bed
room home, liviing room, din
ing room, kitchen and nook, 
1bath, fulll basement. ExceHent 
fu.miace, air condio;ioned, Eire
place. Two good barns, . 11 box 
stalls, room 35 tons hay, 3 car 
garage, severaiJ: corrals, year 
round spring. 801 Brookdale 
Road. 9p52 

FOR SALE - Parkland 3-'bed· 
room completely . furnished in
duding all appliances and 
freezer, $1,500.00 down. As
sume $80.00 monthly loan. JU 
8-1260. 9c52 

PARKLAND DUPLEX - In 
, good diistrict. Two bedroom 

units, washer, dryer. FHA ap
prov·ed. Owner lives in one, 
other rented. Owner transfer
red. LE 1-1831. 9c52 

. THREE BEDROOMS - $10,900 
Located In Parklland 

This home is in good condition. 
Large eating space. Lovely 
fenced yard. You can buy it 
with closing co9ts only; $400. 
Payments, $77.00 per month 
including taxes aad insurance, 
Call Mary Faming, GR 4-7364 
or George Herdman, LE 7· 
8658. SC 4372 

Dick Devereaux 
Realty 

12152 Pacific Ave. 
LE 7-8658 

• App·fiance Repcrir 

Jack Shanks· 
·'Refrigerator Service 

Household Appliance Repairs 
Washers, Dryers, Ranges, 

Refrigerators, Freezers 

'LE 1·6792 

• Welt Repair Serv. 

ALL DOMESTIC 
PUMPS 

Call Chuck or Ed 

·AT VI 7-2490 
VI 7-7777-

24 HOUR SERVICE 

• Photo Studio 

PHOTOS 
5x7, $1 - 8x10, $2 

For Appointment. Phone 
·GR 4- 1986-0pen Evenings 

FAMILY PORTRAIT STUDlO 
8411 ~11uth Pork Ave. 

LET THIS SPACE 

W 0 R. K 
FOR YOU! 

9 Furnaces 

·Sheet Metal 
e Furnace Repair 

and Service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
.FUEL Oil 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
L!E 7-0256 

CALL MR. TAYLOR, O'Leary FOR RENT - Fluirnished 2-bed• 
Reaolity, 11457 Pacifilc Ave., room house off hiway; mili-
LE 1-2242 for your reaol estate ltaTY personnel only. VI 7-7145. 
requiremen<ts. 9cl 10ctf 

' · • • l FOR RENT - 2 bedTOOm house, 
- A - - a a a possilble third, unfurnisihed in 

,10 ACRES with 2 creeks, par
tially equipped, on school! bus 
route, fenced wiith new two 
bedroom house and older out 
buildiings. Price $32,000. T·el'!tl:)s 
Write us for FREE CATALOG; 
Li.Stmgs Wanted. 

UNITED FARM AGENCY 
12602 Pacific Hwy. S.W. 

Robert W. El'l'iott 
BROKER 

Eatonville, $40.00 month. Roy 
843-2329. 10p52 

Rental 
Management 

LIST yOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFACTION 
IS OUR BY-WORD 

Rental He11dquarten 
for the Suburban Ania 

·suburban Realty,lne. 
U: 7-8838 or LE 7-11898 

LOWER DUPLEX - 2 bed-
room. Refrigerator, s1Jove, 

17 FT. TRAILER HOUSE -
Good cooiHtion. New tires, ,. 
toil'et, electric and water hook
up. Reasonably priced. Rainier 
Auto Salles, 12502 Pacific Ave. 
LE 7-7571. 15c3 

CACKLEBERRY RANOH has fine 
fat wlhlte hens for only 50c 
each. One-fourth mile south 
of Summit View. LE 1-0352. 

15ctf 

DOES, fryers and bunnies for 
sa!le. Spanaway Cafe on Pa
cific Ave., Rt. 1, Box 1385, 
Spana way, 15c52 

WE HA VE the cutest mixed 
pups you ever saw. M'<ix·es in
clude bassett, pekinese, pom
emnian, poodle, cocker, .ter
rier, w.ire hair1 coLHe, o"bhers=1 

$3 each with puppy sihots. 
Dogs are collies, doberman 
mixes, terriers and otihers. 
Pet Haven Shelter, 10522 E. 
Polk, WA 7-0163, LE 1-0781. 

15c52 

Phones: 
Office: JUniper 8-4979 

Residence: JUniper 8-5091 

washer and dryer. Liln!C'Oln GERMAN SHEPHERD, slww 
High ·and Whitman Sdhool qu~ty. 10 weeks up, easy 
cliistniot- WA 2-6185. lOctf terms. GR 2-3803, 15ctf 

'Legals 
State of Washington, Office of 

Supervisor of Water Re
sources, Department of Con· 
servation, Olympia. 

FARMS, Acreage, Homes, Rent. 
a1s - Bill Black's Rural Real 
Estate, LE 7-5440. 9ctf 

M. l. S. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley Hill Realty 
6811 McKinley Ave. GR 4.95'1') 
Member of Multiple Listing 

Service and 
Tacoma Real Estate Board 

•Rentals (IO) 

NICELY FURNISHED 1 bed
room side by side duplex. 
Vanity bath, hot waier heat. 

·Adults only. 410 Soutih 96ifu . 
GR 4-0266. 10c52 

FOR RENT - Available 3rd 
week of September for couple. 
Newly decorated 2-bedroom 
home, block from golf oourse, 
Manitou area. Range, refrig., 
auto washer. GR 2-9194. 10c52 

FOR RENT - Two bedroom 
Trailer in beauiiiful trailer 
park. Plenty storage, carport, 
nice fenced Y·ard. Craney Crow' 
Trao~er Park, near Roy Y, East 
gate Ft. Lewis. VI 7-7892. 

10otf 

EMBA'RRAS 
with 

Dirty Carpets 
and 

Furniture 

c~ D'01N'S 
TACO'MA CARPET 

GR 4-0500 
'CASH - CARRY 25% OFF 

And 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

• Motorcycles 

J 'E 1R RY'S· 
Suzuki 

Sales & Service 
112th & Canyon Road 

' Call LE 1-19S9 

·Painting 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

Interior & Exterior 
Free Estimates call LE 7·1650 
SPARHAWK DECORATING 

co. 
9718 48th Ave. East 

Tacoma, Wash. 

• Pharmacies 

• Repair Serv. ( I 8 ) 
WAS:EllNG MACHINE PARTS-

Larg:est stock in town. Rep.air· mg that pleases. BB's WASHE,R 
SERVICE, 3727 So. G. GR f· 
9409. tlotf 

•Used Autos ( 12) 
WANT TO BUY A NEW 

OR USED CAR? 

Phone Larry Ree 
Bus. JU 8-1851 
Res. JU 8-5847 

12c3 

63 OL'DS F-85 - Private owner, 
low mileage, like new. LE 1-
2134. 12c52 

1936 FORD Pickup, $150.00. 
Mechanically good; '51 Ford 
motor. Running and J.icensed. 
Phone LE 1-2593. 12ptf 

•Farm Ads ( 13 l 
FOR SALE - Pony Trailer, 

gciod condition, head cover, 
licensed. LE 7 -4783. 13cl 

(" 

Parldand 
Cycle Shop 

WE PAY CASH for used 
Lawnmowers & Bfuycles, 

· any condition. 
· :11021 Pacific LE 7-5772 

MOBILE HOME - 35x8, o.ne 
'bedroom witfu patio ·awniing. 
LE 1-1977. 15ctf 

WHERE TO BUY IT? - Sae 
the Want Ads! They lead you 
straight to bargain!!. 15ptf 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL - Bank 
TUn, 5 yards, $8.00; screened, 

$12.0Q. Pon AlbOOtt, tractor 
work. LE 7-3846. 15ctf 

RENT lnvaHd and guest equip
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4510 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3!148. 

18ctf 

OLD NEWSPAPERS - 10-lb. 
'bundle· for 10c. Excellent for 
kindling, puppy training, etc. 
The Times Journal, 14620 Pa
clflc Ave. 15~f 

FOR SALE - Two fuU blooded Ad v e rt is er s appreciate It 
Nulbian milk goats. VI 7 -7683. ~hen You tell them YoU Sll'!V 

13c52 It In the TIMES JOURNAL. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

•Want Situation 14 •Horses & Equip 16 
BEFORE & AFrElR SCHOOL 
CARE - Ten~er loving care 
my , , specialty,,,:, Large .... fenced 
yard, presdhool playmates. 
Midland and · Collins schools. 
2822 E. 120th. LE 1-2593. 

' 14ptf 

EXPERIENCED moither desiires 
babyst'lftin.g, my !home, regular 
or part tbtme. 40c lhour. Fenced 
yard, LE 7-7393. . 14otf 

DAY CIDLD CARE, my ho-me, 
Fern Hill. GR 4-8776. 14c2 

SITUATION WANTED - Baby 
filtting, your -home or mine. 
Vicinity of 102nd and Park 
Avenue. LE 1-0416. 14ctf 

BABY SITTERS available, eve· 
n'l·ngs or weekends. LE 1-1125. 

14ctf 

• Mf scellaneous ( I 5) 
HOOVER Vacuum, $10.00. Up

ton's, 1148 Market, FU 3-2551. 
Open Mon. and Fi:ii. nites till 
9 p.m. 15c52 

SEWING, dressmaking, altera
tions. Inquire at Roy Y In & 
Out. Ask for Mrs. White. 

Reasonable rates. 15c3 

1954 OLDS parts for sale, very 
reasona'ble. JU 8-4429. 15c52 

FOR SALE - Swing set with 
slide in good shape. Also good 
high chair. LE 1-1268. 15c52 

TOY Fox Terriers, 9 weeks, 
$25.00. LE 7-8588. 15c1 

McNEFF'S Parties and Products, 
TH 5-9686. 3c5:t 

FOR SALE - Knapp Shoes. G. 
H. Rowe, LE 7-5128. 15c3 

FOR SALE - GE Stove and 
refrtigerator, exceillent condi
tion, $50 and $40. LE 1-4602. 

15{)52 

HORSES BOARDED, new box 
stalls, with riding arena. Call 
LE 1-2999. _ , 16p61 

12 YEAR 01.D MARE, mo&tly 
thorouglhibred, $175.00. AJ.so, 14 
month old 1h Arabian Sltud 
colt, registered, $300. GR 4-
7113, 16cl 

FRONTIER TRADING POST 
Every.iJhing for the pony, in· 

rluding ranch wagons, carts, 
parade and show saddles, !har
nesses, all equipmenlt. Also, 
some for hnrses. Call LE 1-
3964 for appointmerut to S!'e 
catalog. Quality items for less. 

16c52 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Sparit
ed but gentle sorrel gieldiiing. 
$100. Orting 893-5355. 16c52 

1 BANE WAGON & WHEELS-
Puyallup, TH 5-6931. 16ctf 

Zone Changes 
Requested 

Pierce County Planning 
Commission has had the fol
lowing requests for zone 
changes in this area: Request 
for zone change from "G" · 
General Use to SA (1 acre) 
Suiburban Agriculture; loca
tion, the NE 1/4 of Sec. 2, 
Twp. 19N, RSE, bounded by: 
East 104th St., Wailer Road 
and Vickery Road in t h e 
Summit area. Requ.eslt for 
zone change from "G" - Gen. 
era! Use to SR-12 Subunban 
Residential; location, proper· 
ties in the Rainier Terrace 
District bounded by: East 
128th St., 94th Ave. East, a 
line parallel to and 300 ft. 
west pf Meridian St., and 
124th St. and a line 300 ft, 
north of 124th St. East. 

FOR SALE - Deluxe Frigidaire . . . 

NOTICE OF WATER RIGHT 
APPLICATION 

NO. 1865S 
TAKE NOTICE: 

That Lois L. Benston of 
Gra!ham, Wa'sihingt<!n on Aug
ust 5, 1964, filed applicationfor 
permit to divert tJhe public 
waters of 2 .unnamed spnngs, 
in the amount of 0.2 second· 
foot, subject to existing. riglhts, 
continuously each year for the 
purpose of domestic supply, 
stock water and fish propaga
tion; and during irrigation sea
son each year for · irriga-tion 
<that the approximate point of 
diversion is located within 
SW'A of SW'A of Section 11, 
Township 18 N., Range 4 E.W. 
M., in Pierce . County. 

Any objections must. be ac
comtpanJ!ed by a . two · .. dollar 
( $2.00 l recording fee and. filed 
with 1Jhe State Supervisor. of 
Water Resources within rb'.h'irtv 
(30) days from August 27, 1964 

Witness my hand and official 
seal this 11th day of Augus:t 
1964. -

M. G. WALKER 
State Supervisor 0 i 

Water Rerources 
Published in the Times Journa 1 
August 20, 27, 1964. 

ln the Superior · Coutt 'Of the 
State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce. · 

IN PROBATE 
No. 72765 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In ,the Mat:ter of the Estate of . 

NORMAN R. PEDERSON 
Deceased. 

Notice is here/by given that 
!the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
,Administratrix of the estate of 
Norman R. Pederson, Deceased; 
that ,,,u persons having claims 
against said deceased are here
by required. bo serve the same, 
dwly verified, on safud Helen A. 
Vachon or her attorney of rec• 
ord at the address below sitated, 
and fiile the same wiiJtJh the 
Clerk of said Cou:rt, together 
with. proof. of such ~ice witih· 
in six months after the date of 
first pwbllcation of iJhis notice, 
or the same will be barred. · 

Date of first pUb!ica'tion 
August 27, 1964. 

Helen A. Vachon 
Admiinistratirix of 
said Estate. 
159. So. 112th St., 
Parkland, Wash. 

George F. Potter 
Attorney for Estate 
159 So. 112th St., 
·Parkland, Wash. 
Pu blisfiled in the Times Joµrnal 
Aug. 27; Sept. 3, 10, 1964. 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of Washington In and 
For the County of Pierce. 

No. 161292 
SUMMONS 

R. G. GROSS, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
CLARICE ANN GROSS, 

Defendant 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON: 

To the said Clarice Ann Gross, 
Defendant: · 

range good cond'ition. LE 7- Puiblw opm1on m this 

JA COB.S' ~· 5085.' 15c52 country is everything .. 
- Abraham Lmcoln 

!\ n e.,c·•F•C ftR-116 TAN & PINK f1owered 6x8 hook · 

You are hereby summoned 
to appear w!ithin sixty days 
'after the date of .the first pub
lca'bion o;f this summons, to-

Ir A"l ·B I U II.IP rug, vacuum cleaner, Elootro-
PRESCRiliPTION SERVICE lux, nearly new. LE 1-4369. 

\ 84th & Pacific Avenue 15c52 
\ GR 2-6440 

LET THIS 
SPACE 

WORK FOR YOU! 

TEL.I.. HIM YOUR ~ 
AIGNTAGS1 

TOY Pomeranian puppies. AKC 
registered. Papers. Yelm. 458-
7277. 15p52 

SGT. got shipped out to Alas~ 
ka and retu:rned real nice 
Motorola 21" TV with only 
$79 due. Take over $10 mo. 
payments and get today de
ilivery. Rent or buy. Upton's., 
1148 Market, F'U 3-2551. Open 
Mon. and Fri. nites tilJI 9 p.m. 

15c52 

HOME SOI;D. Must sell at 
once: Bed, chest of drawers, 
dressing ta:Me, smaH Wilton 
ru.gs1 211 Philco TV. f'.!a.""ly 
other items, garden tools, etc. 
9818 McKinley Ave. , 15p52 

DAHLIAS - You are invited to 
see the over two hundred var
ieties here. 1:5 milles East nf 
Bethel Hiigh Sdhool. VI 7-2149. 

15c1 

TwO llx14 tarps, 3-speed bi
cycles, ,riding mower, baby 
carriage, violin, oil! barrel, 54 
Ford 2-Dr. TH 5-0859. 15c1 

1960 Ford Wagon, VS, Auto •• 
1957 Plym. 4-Dr. VS, Stick • • 
1955 'lym. 2•Dr. 6 Cyl •• Auto •• 
1949 Stude. Pickup, 1112 Ton • • 

nTn 
UIU 

Incorporate.cl . 

$1295 
$ 545 
$ 345 
$ 125 

Your Dependable . , ... 
, ... 00.D.Glf:DIAJ.lll··· · ... 

can &3*"4$32.l ·-. · ;";,",;"~:~• 

IT NEVER FAILS 
Bur... 1...ooKlT TH~ 1-10MELY 
l..UG6 SHE DRA60ED iO TH 
V'"USTICE OF THE PEACE •••• 

Granges Take Share 
Of Honor At Junior Fair 

Throug1h the efforts af the 
.Pomona Grange Fair com
mittee and· the cooperation 
.of tlhe subordinate Granges, 
the booth exhibits at the 
Jr. Fair proved more popu
lar than ever. John Gorow, 
who headed the committee, 
was fu11 of praise for th~ 
way the Grang,ers participat
ed. Others beside Gorow on 
the committee were. Howard 
F·reeman, Warren Bjerge, Lee 
Big,g;s and Don Rager. 

Collins Grange received· 1st 
place wiith the theme "Sen'ior 
Citizens are tlhe Spokes in 
the Wheel of P,rogl'ess"', B.e
sides the blue riiYQ.on they 

wit: Within 'sixty days afiter the 
'13th day of August, .1964, and 
def.end the above-entitled ac
tion in the above-entitled court, 
and answer the "oomplaint of 
the plaintiff, and sel'.V'8 a COIPY 
of your answer upon >the under
signed attomeys . fn'. . plaintiff, 
as their office below · stated; 
and in case oil yotir' failure so 
to do, judgment will ibe render
ed against you according to the 
demand of the complaint, 
which has been £iled with 1:1he 
Olerk o·f said .Cpurt. 'Ilhe sub· 
stance of this action .is one for 
a. deer~ f>(,4h,;9r'iJ)•>' ~ed upo!' 
bitrdelll!Ome ' homelJ:fe ·and ab
andonment for' more than one 
year. 

Harold M. Wilson Jr. 
of Neal, Bonneville & 
Hughes 
Attorneys for 
Plamtiff 
Office and Post 
Office Addreis: 
816 Washington Bldg 
Tacoma 2, Wash. 

Published in lihe Times Journal 
August 13, 20, 27; Sept. 3, 10, 
17, 1964. 

wer.e awarded the G€orge 
Fisher Trophy to display un
til next year's F1aiT and will 
receive a cash awa!'d of $50.-
00. 

Waller Road Grange pilac- _ 
ed 2nd using "Salute to the · 
Strawberry Industry" as 
their theme. 

Gi.g Harbor Grange placed 
3rd with an interesting booth 
on the "Fishing Industry". 
McMillin Jr. Grange received 
4th place on "Soil Conservar 
ti on'•; Edgewood Grange fea
tured "The Daffodil Indus· 
try"; Fife depicted "75 Years 
ef Grange Activity"; FI·uit
Iand, "Dairy Industry"; 
J1ames Sales, "Organic Gar
.dienting""; l'lli·verside Va!lley, 
"Berries"; Roy, "Sample Vo
ting Booth"; Sumner; "Bulb 
Industry"; WaJ.ler Road Jr's., 
"Growing with the Grange''; 
Gi'g Harbor Jr's, "Buillding 
Today, for Tommorrow". 

The Jr. Granges of the 
county hod 100% participa
tion in the Jr. Fair. Waller 
Rd. Pr's. received- the pl'aque 
awarded by Pomona for 
Best in Handicraft. 

The Peninsula. Pomona and 
Pierce County Pomona were 
enter.ed for State competi
tion. 

The paintings for Pierce 
County booth were done by 
An.Ton Steele. Lee Big,g,s was 
booth chairman. 

WE RENTlllllllllllllllllllllilllllll 
RUG SHAMPOOERS 
FLOOR POLISHERS 

'IJnitul Rm!-~ mw, iiii•llDlll@f? 

9440 Pac. Ave. GR5-3755 

E 3 BED 

ILE 
SE 

As Down Payment On Two 
Adjoining Houses, Both Modern. 

live In One .. . Rent One· 
There's a new outside paint job on this nice 5% 
bedroom house, with fenced yard. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace, coved ·ceilings in large .living 
room. Oil furnace heat; Three bedrooms down and 
2% up. One bedroorn originally large rumpus · 
room. Propane heater in this room. Picture win-. 
dow in front. Alcove porch. Kitchen and dining. 
room combo. Lots of closet space. New drain 
board cover. 
Rental home has new hot roof, good paint in and 
out. Two bedrooms, living room, large kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Laundrom~t foyer and large 
enclosed porch. Cement patio and one car garage. 
Nice yard and shrubs. Oil heater, stove, refrig. 
and other misc. furniture included. Always rent
ed to Air Force personnel. Presently occupied. 
$70.00 per month income. . 
Houses adjoin park lan.d. Ideal spot for children. 
Close to stores,· bus and churches. One block to 
school bus. Close to McChord. 

Seiiing Price. Subieei' To Bank Apprai$ol 

Est. $18,500 To $20,000 
l~NK TERMS .. O.A~C. 



Marvin with his many pals 
will be greatly missed. 

Retui·n from Valley ·Forge 
Danny Guy and Joe Ha

worth have returned from 
Valley Forge where they 
represented Scout Troop 92. 
They had a wonderful time 
and visited many places of 
interest .on their return trip. 

Reception for Newly Weds 
Mr. and:Mrs. Del Haworth 

were hosts for reception hon. 
oring Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wh.ite who were recently 
married. Thirty friends .and 
neighbors had a very enjoy
able evening; Mr. and Mrs. 
White are making their home 
on< Bingham Road. 

Recuperating 
].\!Irs. Larry .Stohl is recup

erating from an operation at 
Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Puyallup. Mrs. Stohl is pres
·ident of Collins Tots Club. 

Spanaway Group 
Postpone Meeting 

Summit 
Notes· 

Patt.Lovrovich is vacation
ing this we<:k from Citizens 
Bank with her husband Pete 
and :four children in th e 
Twin Harbors area. 

Camping Out 
Vacationing Hal Williams 

from Farm Boys store is sup
posed to be camping out 
this week, learning how or
iginal Americans got along. 

At Madigan Hospital 
Kent Knapp over on Bing

ham Ave. is laid up with a 
painful sprained back. This 
week he is being confined 
to Madigan. 

Thanks Loads 
Summit Firemen extend a 

note of gratitude for the loy
al support of the Firemens 
Ball last . Saturday evening,. 

Sponsor for No. 5 
Jerry's Suzuki Sales is now 

sponsor for .number five out 
on the Spanaway track Sun
day . aces. Dusty better get 
out there .in the race. 

Quite A Tr·ip 
Mrs. Ray Wi.lson of Thr:ift

way meat market returnl'd 
Monday from their trip to 
Yellowstone and a few days 
al Banff and Lake Louise, 
Canada. 

Engagement .. Told 
Mrs. Lucile Waddell an

nounces the engagement of 
her daughter, Judy to Carl 
Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Anderson o.f 
'I'acoma. No. date has been 
set for the wedding. 

Roughing It 
Meriallis Wesner vacation

ing this week from Sam Har
ris Realty is camping out or 
should we say roughing it 
a bit for a change. 

Back On The Job 
Walt Stanger of Summit 

Feed is back on the job af
ter a tussle with flu. 

35 Pounder Landed 
Craig Christenson tried 

his. luck ... down with his dad 
on the Columbia; Mom told 
this story so we gotta be· 
lieve it; Craig landed a thir
ty five pounder. 

Sunday School Picnic 
Summit Bible Mission Sun

day School picnk was enjoy. 
ed by a well stuffed group 
of youngsters according t o 
their stories. We are glad 
they didn't go home hungary 
anyway. 

Roy Reviews 
The News 

.Al Berggren 
Roy 848-2&80 

Sympathy is extended to 
the Wayne Brink family in 
the loss of their 3 month old 
son, Troy Carl. Also to the 
family of Oliver J. Berka, Sr. 
who passed away in a local 
hospital last week. 

Golko To Amarillo 
James Golka who enlisted 

in the U.S. Air Force and has 
taken 5 weeks of basic tnain-

Packed 

IT WAS A THRILL A MINUTE 
throughout the two days of the Park
land Round-Up Rodeo. Whether 
bronc riding or bull riding, as in the 

ction 

two scenes above, the action of this 
top notch rodeo scarcely gav~ a 
breathing spell to the thousands of 
spectators. -Photo by Dugan 

ing at Lackland AFB in Tex· ,.-------------------------...----··--------
as has been transferred t o 
Amarillo where he will study 
Aircraft Maintainence. 

Off to Camp 
Joe Dale, son of Col. and 

Mrs. Dale, and . .A,l Berggren, 
son of the Oscar Berggrens, 

'left Monday for Rep. Camp 
which is a camp sponsored 
by the Congreg,ational 
Church and held at Pii.Jgrim 

· Firs near Port Orchard. 

A Russian who lives hap
pily under the present sys. 
tem of government in Russia 
must either believe that man 
has no soul, or that, if he 
has, it is not worth develop
ing. · - OS<:ar Wiide 
..,.,.....,.....WERENT,....,.....""'11 

CHAIN SAWS 
GAS POST HOLE AUGERS 

Wfrt.f!~QIA r: Mpl;f@,'f-Hl•.JLi 

9440 Pac. Ave. GR 5-3755 

The Country Parson 

"Perhaps charity should 
begin at home-:--and then not 
stay there." 

Copyright by Frank A. Clark 

~~HYe;:: 
(%.~ 

fmpk Ctoss 'lo.\\ 
Ownod and Oparated_ by Member1 ol the 
Wcuhing•on_ State funeral Oiroclor1 Ann. 

Graham's· Corner We shall have no beU1•r 
conditions in 1-he future if 
we are satisfied with all 
those which we have at pre
sent. - Thomas Edison by Lioda Schneck 

VI 7-2155 

now at 50th Wedding Anni'versary 

This diistrict has receiv;ed 
several false fire alarms in 
the past few weeks. Any 'one 
caught turning in a false 
alarm will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the Jaw. 

Pierce County Resolution 
No. 6074 codified as Chapter 
712 states thalt: "Every per
son who willfully reports a 
false fire alarm to any fire 

Open house was held Sat
urday, August 22nd, for Mr. 
and Mrs.· C. A. Carlson, 
former Grahamites, now re· 
siding at 4060 Fawcetl Ave
nue in Tcoma. The Carlsons 
celebrated their 50th wed· 
ding anniversary Saturday. 
They lived in Graham for 
over thirty years before mov
ing to Tacoma recently. 

I n~ver met a man I didn't 
like. - Will Rogers 

TEEN DANCE 
SATURDAY, AUG. 29th 

SUMMIT YOUTH CENTER 
8:00 p.111. Til 11 :30 p;m. 

Donation 50c 
Live Music by 

"The lridescents" 

Sponsored by 
SEATTLE CHAPTER .NO. 20 

SOCIETY OF REAL ESTA.TE APPRAISERS 
and 

Seattle University School of Commerce and Finance 
I here'by enroll •in Priinciples -and Techniques of Residential 
App.raising o'ffered at Seattle University, Room 102, Bannon 
Building, beginning September 14, 1964. I enclose check fot' 
$55.00 made out to Seattle Chapter No. 20, Society of Real 
Estate Appraisers to c0 ver Registration and Text MaL'eriitl. 

Name ...................•......... _ ......••.••••••••• 

Address .......................•.........•.....•• , •••• 
Street No. City State Zip 

Class Membership will be limited to first l 00 Registrants, 
Mail Applications to Berkley A. Lamb, 901 Norton Bldg., 
Seattle 98104. 

protection district and/or ~·.! 
fire protection district fire 
station in Pierce County with 
knowledge that in fact no 
fire emergency exists, shall 
be guilty of a misdemean· 
or." 

The penalty for a misde
meanor is $250.00 fine and/or 

· nih,ety (90) d'ays -in the 
County Jail. 

Fire District No. 21 would 
.Jike to complement Mrs , 
Thomas Mulcahey for the 
nlice flower garden she plant
ed at the Graham Fire Hall. 
S'he .put a lot of work in it. 

If anyone wantsa fire per
mit, leave your name and ad
dresses at one of the follow
ing stores: Grah'am Store, 
Thirions, Johnsons Corner or 
Camp Kapowsin. (DO NOT 
CALL ON THE FIRE 
PHONE.) for a permit. 

VAUGHAN'S 
VALUES 

A New Roof ~ With Certainteed 
A l·eaky roof can result in an expensive 
redecorating iob on the interior of your 
home. 

15 YEAR GUARANTEE 
FREE ESTIMATES - EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

VAUGHAN'S µACU1C 
AVENUE 

Area 

LUMBER 

oose hoe 
ose Shoes .. Reg .. to $8 .. 00 pair 

81/2 to 3 iDress Oxfords - Black - Brown 
G·irls .. 81/2 to 3 Straps = Saddles - Nylons - Etc. 
Patents- Whites- Baby Shoes -Oxfords -31/2 to 8 

1Childrens Red 
Boys 

One Thousand .. Two Hundred 
Pair To Choose From 

YOUR CHOICE 

L' 

$ 

161st &: Pac. 
Spanaway 

New Hours: Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Mon. & Fri. Tm 9 p.m. 
Open Sunday 12:00 To 6:00 


